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Mechanisms of Mn efficiency in barley (Hordeum vulgare).

ABSTRACT

This project sought to identify those mechanisms which confer Mn efhciency on somo

barley genotypes in the South Australian barley breeding progmm. Experiments were

conducted under controlled environment conditions to test four areas which may contribute to

Mn efficiency.

It rvas found that H+ ions were extruded from roots of barley and wheat as a

consequence of normal root growth and were not 'switched-on' as a consequence of Mn

deficiency and these pH decreases were severely restricted in highly buffered calca¡eous

soils of high pH. In addition, H+ ion production was not responsible for the reduction of

insoluble higher oxides of Mn as has been shown for Fe efficient dicots and some

monocors. However an unidentified component of root cells was able to reduce Mn dioxide

when leakecl from damaged root cells of barley and wheat.

No difference between barley genotypes in seminal root morphology were identified in

either soil or nutrient solution studies. However a more highly branched nodal root system

was found in the more Mn efhcienct genotypes which would enable greater exploration of

the soil, an increase in the numberof root tips which were shown to be areas of H+

extrusion and an increased area of root exudate production.

A conelation between the severity of Mn deficiency symptoms on the plant and numbers

of Mn oxidising populations in rhizosphere soil could not be established with certainty. At

high soil Mn levels a decrease in numbers of colonies of Mn oxidising bacteria (not

statisticalty significant) around the more Mn efhcient cultivars was observed. This could

provc to be irnportant in increasing Mn availability to Mn efficient plants. Further studies

rvoulcl clarity whether this is a signif,icant factor in determining Mn efficiency.



The critical level of Mn in whole tops was similar in V/eeah and Galleon (16 and 18

pg/g respectively). However, the critical level of Mn in the young growing tissue (YEBs)

as a funcrion of YEB growth was higher in the Mn inefficient cultivar Galleon (12¡tglg) than

the Mn efficient cultivar Weeah (8pg/g).

Mn efhciency could not bo wholty attributed to any of the mechanisms researchod here.

The results of this research suggests the presence of a plant produced compound released

through the roots and capable of reducing unavailable Mn oxides. Further studies should

therefore be directed at finding and identifying the component of root exudates in Mn

efficient genotypes which can reduce insoluble Mn oxides in Mn dehcient soils.
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I.I TNTRODUCTION

Gregory and Crowther (1928) observed differences among barley cultivars tn

plant yiel<ls and hypothesisecl th¿rt these ciit-fèrences were due to cliftererrtial rrptake and

assimilation of soil constituents. Since this report only spasm<xlic attention has beetr

given to rhe possibility of selecting plants according to variation in nutrient uptake. In

the past it has been more economical to alter the soil environment to suit the plant than

to breed for nutrient efficiency. Today however, there is greater acceptance of the fact

that there are clift-erential responses among cultivars to nutritional factors and that these

may be successfully appliecl to solving specific problen.rs of soil t'ertility or stress

tolerance (Grah¿rnr I 9tì4).

Manganese ciefìciency is a widespread problem in southern Australia,

pa-rticulary on calcareous sands where yields without Mn fertiliser range from 40 ttl

7 5o/o of rhose wirh Mn (Reuter et al 1913). Soluble Mn is quickly converted t<>

¡navailable Mn compouncls at the high pH of these soils. Therefore there is little

resiflual v¿rlue of fertiliser applied at sowirtg. Thus, to correct Mn deficiency one or

ntore tbliar sprays ntust be applieci during the growing season in addition to solid

f'ertiliser at sowing. Foliar sprays often result in poor response due to such f¿tctors as

low interception of spray and poor mobility and redistribution of Mn once it is within

the plant (Henkens and Jongman 1965). In irddition, if spraying is delayed until

cleficiency syrnproms are noted it may already be too late t<l prevent sorre of the yield

loss. Theretirre, the alleviation of Mn deficiency recluires a combin¿ttion of both soil

irnct tbliar lpplication ol rlangrnous sulphate at the right tit-ne. Bectttlse ol the

clifficulties of correcring Mn cleficiency by application of fertiliser and the additional

lab<lLir, f¡el anil f-ertiliser costs necessary t0 perform the operations, sowing Mn

'efficient' culrivars in these problern soils may be the best approach to minimising yielct

losses (Grlharn l9tì4). There is also eviclence rvhich links nr¡trie nt clefìciency to
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susceptibility to disease (Graham and Rovira 1984, Wilhelm et al 1985)- Thus,

sowing a Mn efficient cultivar may reduce yield losses due to disease in addition t<l

rhose ilue to Mn deficiency itself. Most importantly, the genetic potential for such it

solution exists (Sparrow et al 1983).

It has recently become common practice in South Australia to assess culrent

cultivars for inc¡eased resistance to Mn def,rciency in field trials and to make

recommendations based on these crials. A program specitically designed to select for a

¡utrient efficient gerìotype has been initiated. Such a program of selecting and breecling

fbr ¡utrient efficienr genotypes woulcl be macle easier if the mechanism(s) of Mn

'ef fìciency'coulcl be identified. Nutrient effìciency of a genotype is detìnecl as the

ability to produce a high yield in a soil that is limiting in a particLtlar element for a

sranclard genorype (Graham 1984). A screening technique which could identify this

rnechanism(s) at the seedling stage wouldenable large numbers of progeny to be

effìciently screened in rhe gllsshouse befÌ>re tnutsferring selectiorl to the ñelcl.

Mechunisnrs of nutrient eff rciency rnay be based on physiological,

morphological, and/or biochemical traits which can affect nutrient availability,

absgrption, translocation, or utilization. These mechanisms may also be described as

general mechanisms affecting availability and uptake of several nutrients or as specific,

at'tecting only one nurrienr. Mn efficiency in barley cultivars may involve any of the

mechanisms listed in Table l. l:

Table l.L Plant mediated mechanisms of increasing MIr
availability in alkaline soils

t)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Root-i ncluced acidifi cation of the rhi zosphere
Lowering the redox potential of the soil around the rtxlts
Increased rü)t absorbing surface
Increasecl r<xtt absorbing p<lwer
Reclucecl rec¡uirentent tbr the elet'nerlt
Moclificlrioñ of the nticrobial balance in soil ttrtllttrd rtxrts

Procluction of Mn binding Iigands
M ycorrhizitl ltssrrc iation
Inðreaseci transl<rcatitln of Mn frorn root to shoot

6)
7)
8)
e)
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Barley is considered to be more tolerant to Mn dehciency than either wheat or

oats (Gallagher and Walsh 1943, Nyborg 1970, Graham 1983). The relative

importance of each of these potential mechanisms will depend on the prevailing

environmental conditions ancl the genotype involved. The aim of this research wits to

help identify those mechanisms which significantly contribute to the increassd uptake,

or tolerance to low available soil Mn in barley cultivars.
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I.2 METABOLIC FUNCTIONS OF MANGANESE IN PLANTS

McHargue in 1922 showed by sand and water culture experiments that a

number of species coulcl not complete their life-cycle in the absence of Mn. By

withholding Mn from the growth medium, Pirson (1931) found that depletion of Mn in

higher plants or algae led to the loss of oxygen-evolving capacity and that this could be

resrored within 30 minutes after the readdition of Mn. The l<rcation of the site of

f¡ncrion of Mn was clearly identified as photosystem II of photosynthesis by Cheniae

and Martin (1970). It is now establisheci thtt Mn is recluired tbrthe water-splitting and

oxygen evolving step in the light rerctior.r of photilsynthe sis. Oxygen evolutitln is

almosr completely inhibited when fewer than four Mn atoms per 4(X) chlorophyll

molecules are present (Amesz 1983).

Hanclley et al (1984) found Mn also acts as an electron source for superrlxide

raclicals formeci after photosystem t (see Figure 1.2.1). Superoxides are fbrmed when

a single electron is transmitted to oxygen and the inactivation of these superoxicles is

catalysecl by superoxide dismutase (SOD). The CuZn-containing SODs are the most

widespread in higher plants (Marschner 1986) although there is increasing evidence that

Mn-containing SOD is also well distributed. Sevilla et al (1980) isolated SOD from

pea leaf extracts with one atom of Mn per enzyme molecule. Late r work by Palnrl zr a/

(1936) fo¡n<i no Mn SOD activity in higher plant chloroplasts but there were Mn-

conraining prgteirrs with SOD like activity. As yet orlly a lerv such Mn containing

enzymes have been isolated trom higher plants (williams 1982).
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photosynthetic abnormalities in Mn dehcient wheat plants have been detected

by measurements of invivo changes in chlorophyll a fluorescence (Kriedernann et ttl

1985, Norrish et a.l1983). Characreristics of fluorescence transients obt¿lirled frorn

dark adapted wheat leaves varied with ¡he level of Mn supply'

In addition to photosynthetic dysfunctron, disorganisation of the lamellar

system of chloroplasts occurs as a result of Mn deficiency. When Mn is deficient, the

structure of chloroplasts is markedly impaired even when other organelles show no

visible alteratiorr (Possingham et a]1964). In chloroplasts from slightly Mn deficient

spinach plarrts the intergrirna lämellae were cletachecl f'rom the grana ¿tncl were scatterecl

throughout the stroma, but the gr¿ìna were ngrrnal. With increasing severity of

cleficiency, fewer intergrüna lamellae were present, empty regions appeared in the

Stroma and the grana were abnormal in shape. In extreme deficiency, both grana and

intergrana lamellae were absent, the chloroplast consisting only of a matrix with empty

regions enclclsecl by a rnernbrane (Mercer et a|1962). Khrnara (1984) hypothesized

that Mn2+ ions play a regulatory role in biosynthesis of structLlral protein compollents

of photosysthetic membranes.

Apart tiom its role in photosysthesis Mn acts as an activator of many enzyme

sysrems (Epstein lg12). Mn has been reported to be either required for or stimulatory

to the ¿ìctivity of the indole-acetic acid (lAA) tlxiclase system fiom pea, bean, pineapple'

lupin, wheat, Ornphalia itncl cotton (Taylor ct al l96iì)' In combination with other

heavy metals Mn regrrlates phytohormonal metabolism through the activation of IAA

oxidases (Amberger l9l 3).

Heen¿rn and Campbell (1980) proposed an indirect role for Mn in nitrate

recluction in soybean. The activity of nitrate recluctase is dependerìtOn mal¿ìte oron

photclsynthetically prcxiuced substrate fbr generation of recluct¿Lnt in green leaves' As

photosynthesis is clecreased by Mn cieficiency it is p<lssible thrìt the supply of reductant
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decreases. Leidi and Gomez (19tì5) also proposed an indirect role of Mn but one

independent of the phorosynthesis eflèct. According to their moclel, Mn acts ¿rs a

structural componenr or cofactor on the specific NADH-nitrate reductase inhibitor.

Decarboxylases and dehydrogenases of the TCA cycle are also activated by Mn2+'

However, in most cases Mn2+ can be substituted by Mg2* (Amberger 1973). Mg

concenrration is 50-ltÐ times higher than that of Mn; therefore t<l be significant the

activation of an enzyme by Mn would have to be more effective than that by Mg

(Marschner l9tì6). Activation of RNA polymerase in chloroplasts fbrexample reclttires

l0 times higher concentnttiorls ttf Mg than of Mn (Marschner 1986).

Mn has been shgwn to be involved in two or more steps of lignin biosynthesis

(Gross 1980, Vance er al19S0). Graham (1983) proposed that a deficiency of Mn in

wheat plants muy result in a decrease in disease resistance by inhibiting the prodrtction

of phenolsancllignins. Brown etal (l9tì4)confìrmedthatMnclef-icienydecreased

Iignin in wheat roots.

Wilhelm ct al (1985) ¿urd Graham (1983) have both shown tolerance to

disease was reduceci when plants were Mn deficient. Wilhelm at al (1985) found the

tglerance of barley to cereal cyst nematule inf-ection to be reducecl by Mn cletìciency and

s¡scepribility to take-all in wheat to increase under Mn deficierrcy (Wilhelm l99l).

Powdery milciews were more severe on Mn defiicient barley, wheat, pLrmpkin

seecllings, cucumber and common scab of potato and was decreased by application of

Mn (Graham 1983).

Briefìy, other firnctions of Mn include involvement in cell wall elongation and

clivision ¿uld strlrcrural effects. Using both attacheii ancl excised rcxrts Burstrom (1950)

fbuncl cell elon_qarion was reducecl in Mn clef,icierlt plants. Mn has rìot been shown to

be clirectly, involvccl in protein synthesis although Mn deficiency cioes resttlt itl

abnormalities in ribosome structures of Aspergillus niger (Ma et al 1985) ancl lamellar

system of chloroplasts (Possingham et al 1964).
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I.3 SYMPTOMS OF MAN(ìANESE DEFICTENCY

The critical Mn concentration for deficiency in most plant species is in the

range of 10 to 25 Vglg Mn in the dry matter of upper plant parts (Graham and

Loneragan 19tì1, Mengel and Kirkby 1982, Ohki 1984, Graham et al 1985, Reuter and

Robinscrn 1986, Hanrìanr (/, uL 1987). Rer¡terand Robinson (1986) have tabtllated

critical levels for barley from work clone in Australia, USA and Canacia and the critical

Ievels range from 1l pg/g for fielci an<i soil grown plants t<>20 ¡t"glg in t-lowing solution

culture sysrems. Many workers have commented on the variability of critìcal levels

depending on plant age, plant part analysed, changes in environment and the method of

plant culture (Bates 1971). Graham ¿rnilco-workers compued the critical level of Mn in

tìel<i grown rvhear (Grahnrn ct ctL 19t15) with thitt in solt¡tion cultttre growrl wheat

(Graham ancl Loneragan l9tÌl). The critical level for young solution culture growrl

plants was 20 pg/g cornpare<J to I I pg/g in field grown wheat. The method of

cletermin¿rtion of critical levels and the factors influencing the result will be ciiscussed in

more detail later as a mechanism of nutrient efhciency.

Below the critical level, <Iry matter producti<ttt, rret phot<lsynthesis and

chlorophyll content rapidly decline; however respiration and transpiration ¿rre less

rapidly affected (Ohki 1985).

Mn deficiency symproms vary with plant species but ¿re characterised by

interveinal chlorosis an<l reduced growth which are symptoms resulting from

lbnon¡alities in photosynrhesis. Chlorosis is first visible in the younger leaves due to

the irnnrobility of Mn in the plant (Single l95tì, Single and Bird l95tì). There have

been reports of small i¡.ìlounts of Mn (relative to the total Mn in the plant) being

rerransl<rcareci (Williams and Moore 1953, Vose 1963). Observations have been made
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in the f,reld of symproms appeiLring f,rrst on cllder leaves and extending gradually to the

newer growth (Snrith and Toms 1958).

In Mn cleficient wheat and barley the leaves are pale green with interveinal

necrotic spots <leveloping under severe Mn stress. Mn deficient oats develop grey

specks ("grey-speck" disease) and collapse, breaking over near the middle of the leaves

(Samuel and Piper 1929). In wheat, barley and oats a deficient crop is characterised by

pale leaves which become limp and soft to the touch (Smith and Toms l95tì).

The reclucrion in plant vegetative growth is utimately reflected in harvestable

yields. Cereal yiekls on the c¿rlcareous s¿rnds of South Australia without Mn fertiliser

range from 40 to75To of those with Mn (Reuter et al 1973). In severe cases the whole

plant dies. The severity of these symptoms is also dependent on se¿ìsonal influences.

Mn deficiency is worse in cold and wet seasons probably because of reduced root

acrivity affecting Mn uptake (Batey l97l). Mn defìciency c¿trl catrse decreased yields

everr in the absence of visL¡al symptoms (Reuter et al 1973).
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I.4 MANGANESE AVAILABILITY TN SOILS

Mn <ietlciency was the flrrst recorclecl rrace element deficiency in Australia

(Samuel and Piper 1928). "Grey speck" disease of oats was cured by Mn application

on the rendzina soils and on calcareous volcanic ash of the Mount Gambier district in

South Ausrralia (Samuel and Piper 1928). Other Australian soils affected to varying

clegrees by Mn cieficiency are calcareous aeolian sands, terrll rossas, soloclized

solonerz, lareriric prxizolic soils and grey calcareous soils (Stephens and Donald l9-5tÌ).

On the world nlrp Duclal (1976) has clescribed eight classes rlf soils which have Mrl

deficiency as one of their characteristics. They are the qua;rtz sands or Arenisols,

Chernozems of the sub-humid steppes, Gleysols in which excess water was a major

tirctor in their formation, Histosols which are related to the Gleysols with a high

organic matter conrerìt, Kastan<tzerns of the subarid steppes, the highly calcareous

Rerrclzinas, Solonetz soils with subsurface clay h<lrizons and Xerosols of the serni-arid

í.tre¿rs

In soils the concentration of total Mn shows an extreme range from values <

20 pg/gto high v¿rlues > 6000 pglg (Krauskopf 1972). As with other elements it is not

the total amount of Mn present in soil that is irnportant but that fraction of Mn which is

"lvailable" to plants (Leeper 1970). In its naturally crccLrrring compounds Mn shows

three valences (2+,3+,4+;. ln reclucing environments the stable Mn cclmpounds are

those of Mn2+ and in strongly oxidising environments the most stable compound is the

dioxirie, MnO2. At intermediate reclox potentials many compounds may form in which

thernetalshowstwoorpossiblyallthreeof itsvalences(Krausk<tpf 1972). Asthe

clivalent cation, lr4n2+, Mn is soluble, mobile, ancl available but lts the tetrav¿tlelìt catioll

Mn4*, practically insoluble, non-nrobile ancl unavailable (Auben and Pinta 1977). Soil

concentrations ef Mn "available" to plants are labelled as w¿ìter-solrrble (carboniltes,

bicarbonates, sulphates), exchangable (extractable by 1N ammonium acetate, pH 7),
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dilure acid soluble (2.5o/o acetic acicl, dihrte sulphuric and hydrochloric acids) and easily

reducible Mn (MnO2.nH2O reducible by hyciroquinone), (Aubert and Pinta 1977). The

oxidation-reduction conditions in the soil such as pH, temperature, moisture and

biological acriviries all affect the transitions and hence the availability of Mn through

their effecr on redox potential and the hydration-dehydration of Mn compounds (Cheng

and Ouellette 1971 , Christens en et al 1950).

Leeper (1970) represented the cycle of Mn through soils with the following

two reactlons:

(t) fvtn2+ + 2OH- + (O) = MnO2 + H2O

(2) MnO2+ 4H+ + 2e- = Mn2+ + 2H2O

In equation (/) atmospheric oxygen converts the divalent cation to the

insoluble higher oxide, a reaction which requires some alkalinity. In equation (2,)

protons are required and the electrons may be supplied from the soil organic matter or

trom biological processes.

High organic matter content may als<l decrease Mn availability (Christensen ¿t

aLl950,Page l96tì, Batey 1971, Cheng andouellette 1971, Cheng1913,

pavlnas¿rsivarn 1973). Page (l96tt) concluded that the formation of Mn complexes

wirh organic matrer at high pH is more important than biological oxidation of Mn;

biological oxidarion of Mn has long been considered to be one of the most important

factors in decreased Mn availability. The work of Bromfield (1950, 1978), Cerretsen

(1()31), Leeper anci Swaby ( 1940), Timonin (1946, l9-50) ancl Maclachlan ( 1941) have

showrr thar rhis oxiciation of Mn to unav¿tilable rnltnganic oxides can be mediated by

certrti n nt icro-<lrgltn isms.

In highly calcareous soils low in organic matter, many workers believe that the

chemical immobilisation of Mn may be more important than any biolo-gical eff'ect

(Reuter and Alsron 1g15). Ross and Bartlett (1981) theorized that Mn oxidatiorr is
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autocatalytic, involving specific aclsorption of Mn2+ on existing Mn oxicie surfaces

Jauregui and Reisenauer (19[ì2) agreed with these findings but also tbund CaCOr

clepressed plant Mn uptake through adsorption and precipitation or formation of

manganocalcite.

All of these factors and their interactions are influenced by soil pH (Sanders

1983, Cotter and Mishra l96tì, Cheng 1973). Experiments by Cheng and Orrellete

(1971) showecl that pH, increaseclclue to liming acid soils, resulted in a threefblcl

clecrease in the amount of exchangeable Mn in the soil and a two-fcrlddecrease in the

Mn content of the plant.

Conditions which lead to increases in Mn availability include lower pH, higher

temperatures, decomposition of organic m¿ìtter and water-logging. Palaniyancli ancl

Smith (1979) tbund that leaf Mn colttents in snap beans increased with anlmoniacal N

¡1tther than nitrate-N dL¡e to the decrease in rhizopshere pH by absorption of the

acidifying fertilizer. High temperatures accelerate reduction of Mn and account for

nruch of the seasonal variation in Mn concentration and in turn, plant growth (Cotter

and Mishra 196tì). High temperatures enhance the activity of Mn reclucing fungi and

bacteria. Consec¡uently, Aspergillts niger has been usecl as a microbial fertilizer in

slightly irlkaline s<lil to increase the amount of free divalent Mn available for plant

uptake (Cheng 1973). Decomposing organic matter promotes reducing conditions

thrgugh stimulation of reducing micro-organisms as well as through a direct chemical

recluctive effect (Cotter and Mishra 1968). Waterlogging enhances reduction due to the

promotion of ¿rnaerobic conditions, Freezing and thawing cycles uncler flo<xled

conclitions increases exchnngeable Mn (Cheng 1973). Sterilization of soil rnay result in

toxic levels of Mn by the clirect releuse of Mn complexecl with the organic fraction of

soil and the killing of Mn oxiciising micro-organisms (Boyd 1971)'

Physical characteristics also influence Mn availability. Goldberg et al (1983)

fbund soil cornpaction increased Mn availability due to the increased ro<lt cortt¿tct with
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the soil. The crystalline structure of Mn oxicie c<lrnpounds nls<l af'tects their availability

Jones and Leeper (1951) found the Mn oxicles most avail¿ìble to plants were those with

very small parricles. The distribution of soil panicles and porosity will influence

drainage, aerarion, pH and the chemical redox-potential and these overall physical

effects interact with chemical and biological activity and govern the movement and

availability of Mn. Christensen et at (1950) concluded that pH has the greatest effect

on soil Mn availability, tbtl<twecl by organic matter decompostion and related microbial

activity and moisture.

There are many estimates of soil Mn availability to plants (Baser et aL l9l l,

Hoyt and Nyborg 1912, Duangpatra et a|1979, Khan 79'79, Sheppard and Bates 1982,

Schwab and Linclsay 1983); however, they remain unreliable. Bromfield and David

(197S) concludecl that many chemical procedures used tend to over-estimate easily

reclucible Mn anci otien changes in pool sizes may occur during sampling, storage ancl

analysis as a resulr of changes in soil moisture and temperature (Shuman l9tì0). In

addition, these tests often take no account of the individual requirements of various

plant species and cultivars (Cox and Kamprath 1972).
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1.5 MANGANESE AIISORPTION AND TRANSLOCATION

WITFIIN THE PLANT

The absorption of Mn has been shown to occur in two phases. These two

phases a¡e characterised by a rapid initial phase and a slower steady state phase (Stiles

and Skelding,1940, Stiles ¿rnd Dent 1946, Rees 1949). tt is thought by some workers

that the rapid phase is passive uptake, i.e. the ctiffLrsion of ions frtlrn the extern¿tl

solution into rhe rulot cell wall free space as far as the endtxiermis, and the second is

acrive u.ptake i.e. requires metabolic energy (Pendias and Pendias 1984). Maas et al

(1968) using excised barley roots found metabolic inhibitors (low temperature,

dinitrophenol, cyanide) prevented Mn uptake during the second, steady state phase.

Bowen (1981) Lrsing sugitrcane leaf tissue lounc'l Mn absorptiotl was inhibitecl by

uncouplers of oxiciative phosphorylation and was temper¿ìtlrre dependent. He

conclucled that Mn uptake was under metabolic cclntrol. Page and Dainty (1964)

however, using excisecl oat roots could find no evidence for active uptake of Mn and

concluded the two phases function independently and both are entirely passive. Using

sunflower Graham (1979) found no special metabolically-linked mechanism need be

postlll¿ìtecl to accoLult tbr absorption of Mn other than that necessary to mailltairl the

ransmembrÍ¡le pote ntial. Eviclence to clate supports both passive and active trptake of

Mn and more definitive studies are requirecl betbre the mechanism of Mn absorption is

resolved

Mo1ifrcarion of the rhizosphere by plant roots may solubilize unavailable

oxides. Uren (19tì1, 1982) foun<l both sterile and non-sterile roots of sunflower

seedlings coulcl retluce insoluble higher oxides of Mn rlirectly (i.e. withortt assist¿tttce

of rhizosphere organisms) via'contact recluction'. Non-sterile rmrts of twelve other

plant species could also reduce Mn oxides. These included corn, lucerne, lupins, navy

bean, oats, wheat, buCkwheat, chOumollier, OniOns, Soybeans, Sugar beet and vetch'
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He proposed that reducing agents were more likely to reduce Mn at the rcxrt surface

rather than cliffusing away frorn the r<x)t as the rapicl oxiclation ol Mtr2+ would retlcter

the reduced Mn unavailable again. Bromfield (1958a,b) fbund MnO2 was made

available to plants by substances releasecl from the roots of oats and vetch. Other

workers have isolated amino acids (Deb and Scheffer 1910, Barber and Gunn 1974),

carboxcylic acids (Heintze and Mann 1947, Godo and Reisenauer 1980, Clarkson

1985), low molecular weight organic ligands (Linehan et al 1985) and chelating ¿ìgents

(Wallace 1963) from the rhizosphere of plant roots all of which aid in maintaining Mrl

in an available form. Deb and Scheffer (1970) fbund this solubility of MnO2 varied

with clif-ferenr amino acicis. Linehan et ul (19tì5) demonstrated the influence of the

rhizosphere by measuring the mobilisation of Mn throughout the growing season which

was very low prior to sowing and incrersed thr<lugh the season to decline again at

harvest. In aclciition to rcxrt-soil interactions, micr{l-{rrganisms will also be involvecl.

Barberancl Lee (1974) fbuncl Mn Lrptake by barley plants grown in solution culture was

srinlulatecl in the presence of micro-organisms. They attributed this effect to an

rrn knorvn'nvater-sol uble substance.

A number of cations have been shown to interfere with Mn uptake in short

term experiments. Maas ¿¡ al (1969) reported that Mg decreased the absorption of Mn

by excised barley roots but that Ca did not. When Ca ¿ind Mg r'vere both present,

increasing either cation sharply reclucecl Mn absorption. Kannan (1969) on the other

hand, showed that Ca alone merkedly inhibitecl Mn uptake by isolated tobacco leaf

cells. Kannan reported that Fe2+ als<l severely depressed Mn uptake an effect also

reported by Vlamis and Williams (1962) using barley plants. Schener and Hoefner

(1980) fbund in both m¿rize and sunflower no interactions between Fe and Mn dLrring

ruptake.

As with upt¿tke, contradiction exists in the liter¿rture as to whether Mn is

rerranslocared within the plant. Williams and Moore (1952) found Mn in the stem of

Algerian oats increased until flowering after which Mn decreased as it was translrrcated
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to the developing grain. They found no mobilisation of Mn from the leaves. In

conrrast, Vose (1963) found what he consiclered to be physiologically signiflrcant

redistribution of Mn in oats from older to younger leaves as a result of Mn deficiency

stress. Henkens ancl Jongman (1965) when applying Mn externally to the leaves of

wheat, oats, beet and peas found Mn was transp<lrted to younger plant parts; however,

they found no such transportation in barley. Hannam et al (1985) found that Mn in

lupins moved via the phloem, possibly mecliated by transfer cells from pre-accumulated

pools of Mn in roots, srems ancl petioles to <Jeveloping sinks, including the seeds. This

retranslocation of Mn preventecl the clevelopment of split-seed in lLrpins (a symptom of

Mn defìciency) if sutïicient Mn haci been accumulated from the soil prior to the onset of

def,rciency. In conrrasr, Single (1958) found noredistribution of Mn in wheat plants

moved from high Mn culture treatments to a Mn deficient environment. However,

external applicltion of Mn resulted in sm¿ill (in relation to the amoLlnt of Mn supplied

and the total plant requirement) but measurable amounts of Mn being translcrcated to the

growing points. He cotlclucte<J however th¿lt Mn w¿ìs not readily phl<rcm mobile in

whear and that this lack of mobility coulcl not be uttributecl to precipitation in the tisstres

(Single an¿ Bird 1958). Nable and Loneragan (1984a,b) found no redistribution of Mn

in phloem of subterranean clover during vegetative gïowth using 54Mn nor did

senescence promote Mn redisrribution. They point out that as Mn is easily leached

fiom leaves, earlier repons of Mn mobility in phloem fiom flield data could have been a

result of leaching by rain, mist or ciew rather than internal redistribLrtion.

The form of Mn, whether dissociateci or bouncl, in the phloern and xylem rs

also unclear. Graham (1979) showed electron paramagnetic resonance spectra of

xylem exudare of sunflower similar to that of Mn2+ probably bonded to water dipoles'

Titfin (1967) also found Mn2+ in tomato xylem exudate . White et al (1981) using a

cornputer moctel cleternrineci that Mtt, Zn,C¡anci Mg were possibly bgrrnd by citric ancl

rnalic acicls in the xylem of soybean ¿rncl tomato although Tiffin fbrrnd no evidence of

this in his experintents ttsing tomato xylem exuclates'
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1.6 GENOTYPIC VARIATTON

To facilitate discussions on genotypic variätion in tolerance to Mn dehciency it

is useful to detìne the term 'manganese eff,rciency'. Throughout this project the nutrient

efficiency of a genotype is defined as the abitity to produce a high yield in a soil that is

limiting in a particul¿rr element for a standard genotype (Graham 1984). In this

clef,inition a soil type is defined as limiting in a particul¿u element rather than deficient as

in many cases the tot¿ìl amoLlnt of nutrient held in the soil is adequate but only a small

part is available or easily convertecl by the plant into a Llseable form.

The most well known example of breeding for nutrient eff,rciency is that of

iron efficiency. Improvement of tolerance to soils low in available iron has been

achieved in a number of important crops including ma\ze, sorghum, rice, citrus and

soybean (Graham 1984). Clark (1983) has compiled a review citing exanrples of

genotypic differences ro ten elements in addition to iron. These include nitrogen,

phoSphoruS, pOtaSSium, calcium, magnesium, manganese, bon)n, Copper' zinC and

molybdenum.

There is general agreement with respect to the ranking of cereal species to Mn

ef1cie ncy. Rye is consiclered to be the most Mn efficient of the cereals follorved by

barley, wheat and the most susceptible, oats (Gallagher and Walsh 1943, Nyborg

1970, Grah am et ttl 1983). ln addition to variation between species genotypic

clif'terences in Mn efÏciency have been observed in oats (Gallagher and Walsh 1943,

Ryan 1958, Toms 1958, Munns et aL 1963, Vose 1963, Deb and Scheffer 1970,

Nyborg 1970, Brown and Jones 1974), wheat (Gallagher and Walsh 1943, Nyborg

1970, Graham 19[ì4, Marcar l9[ì6, Graham l98tì), barley (Ryan 1958, Sparr<>w et al

1983, Graham 19tì4, Dick ¿r al1985, Graham l9tìtì) lupins (Perry and Gartrell 1976)
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and tolerance to toxicity in soybeans (Brown and Devine 1980, Ohki ¿¡ al 1980,

Heenan and Campbell 1980) and cowpea (Horst 1983).

Although there has been much work on identifying genotypic differences rn

tolerance to Mn defìciency the identitlcation of the mechanism(s) involved and the

corresponding genetic controls have yet to be determined. For example, Munns et al

(1963) when investigating uptake and distribution of Mn in oat genotypes identified

three pools of Mn in the roots. These were labelled as non-labile, replaceable and labile

based on rhe ease with which each pcxll could be extracted. The varietal differences in

Mn content of the shcxrt were attributed to variÍìtion in size and rate of turrlover of the

labile fraction. Vose (1963) h{)wever, also with oats tbund no varietal dilferences in

the ability ro rerr¿rnslcrcate Mn in the above-grorrnd plant parts. On investigating the

effect of the amino acid fraction of root exudate on the absorption of Mn by eight oat

varieties in both sterile and non-sterile media Deb and Scheffer (1970) found that under

srerile conclitions there was no difference in amino acid exudate and concluded that

clifferences in Mn Lrptuke coLrlil not be explaineii by exLtclatittrl of diffèrent arnillo acids.

Nyborg (1970) concluded that the sensitivity of oats to Mn def,iciency w¿ts due to the

poor ability of the plant to take up Mn and not to a higher requirement for the element.

As the mechanism of effrciency remains unidentified, screening for Mn

etñciency remains based on factors such as yield, Mn concentration in aerial plant parts

or a simple chlorosis score. However with no det-rnite, identifìable mechanism of

efficiency, the parameters being measurec'lin the glasshouse or the field must correlate

to final grain yielcl. Baker et aL (1979) fbr example, tested P uptake fiom soils by corn

hybrids selected for high and low P accumulation in the field and the glasshouse. They

found that ranking depended on the parameter measured and the age of the plant (Table

r .6.1).
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Table 1.6.1 Variation in ranking of corn hybrids with
plant age and plant Part.

Character Studied Ranking

P in ear leaves (ø/o)

P in in the field (Vo)

P in in the glasshouse at 3 weeks (7o)

P in in the glasshouse at 16 days (7o)

P in in the glasshouse at29 days (7o)

Weight of seedling plants at 3 weeks (g)
Weight of seedling plants at 16 days (g)
Weight of seedling plants at 29 days (g)
P uptake by seedling radicles (cts/min)
P uptake by root interception (o/o)

Grain Yields (kg,/ha)

2>3>4>7
3>2=l>4
2>r>4>3
3>r>2>4
4>3>2>r
l>3>4>Z
l>2>4>3
1>2>3>4
4>2=3=l
1>4>2>3
l>7>3>4

it
'i
i

(After Baker et al 1979)

Other workers have also found poor agreement between rankings in the field

compared to glasshoL¡se or solution culture studies with both mâcro and trace elements

such as P, K, Ca, anci Mg in wheat and barley (Rasmusson et al 1911), P in corn (Fox

1978), and Fe in sorghum (clark er at 1982 and Williams et al1987).

Considerable evidence exists for single gene control of micronutrient

efficiency characrers (Graham 1984). McCarthy et al (1988) studied the inheritence of

Mn efficiency in barley and founcl it to be controlled by a single major dominant gene.

,.1
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I.7 MECHANISMS OF MANGANESE EFFICIENCY IN BARLEY

In the Introduction ten mechanisms were listed which could possibly explain

the differences amoung plant cultivars in Mn effrciency. These can be divided into twtl

groups consisting of rhose mechanisms which function outside the plant to affect the

soil-root interface and those which function internally to affect translocation and

utilisation (Table 1.7. 1).

Table 1.7.1 Site of Action of Mechanisms of Mn Efficiency

..*
ll,t

'!

Mechanism
Rurt i nduced acidification
Lower redox potential
Mn binding ligands
Increased root absorbing surface
Increased root absorbing power (Km)
Modif,rcation of microbial balance
Mycorrh izal asscrc iations
Reduced requirement for the element
lncreased transltrcation from root to shoot
Substitution by another eletnent

Site of Action
rhizosphere
rhizosphere
rhizosphere
rhizosphere
rhizosphere
rhizosphere
rh izosphere
intemal
intemal
intemal

t
I
I

I

It is evident that most of the mechanisms operate in the rhizosphere to either

increase the rcxrt area in contact with the soil or via exudates to solubilise unavailable

Mn oxides. lt is believed that in most instances, high nurrient efficiency is related

primarily ro rcx)r growth and activity and only in some instances to transport trom the

root to the shoot as Mn has low mobility within the plant (Lâuchli 1916).

To date, only limited information is available on mechanisms of Mn efficiency

but as mentioned in the previous section, much research has been devoted to elucidating

the mechanisms of Fe efficiency in both mon(rcots and dicots. As both Mn and Fe are

multivalent catiorls, t¡ech¿ttlisms of Fe effìciency may not be specific to Fe' Two

seperate mechanisms operate in response to Fe cleficiency. Firstly in dicots' iìnd stlme

l
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monòcots, planrs are able to solubilise Fe oxides by decreasing their rhizosphere pH

through the release of H+ (Brown 1978) thereby increasing their ability to reduce Fe3+

to the more soluble Fe2+. Secondly, in grasses Römheld and Marschner (1986) have

evidence for enhanced release of phytosiderphores and a highly specific uptâke system

for Fe3+ phytos iderophores.

1.7.1 The Effect of the Rhizosphere on Mineral

AvailabilitY

The conditions in the rhizitsphere (zone of soil immediatelv surrounding the

root) differ in many respecrs fntm those in the bulk soil (stlil some distance from the

roor). Although the chemical and physical properties of the bulk soil are irnportant fbr

root growrh and nutrient availability the conditions of the rhizosphere and the influence

of the roor on it are vital in determining mineral nutrient uptake (Marschner 1986).

l.7.l.l Changes in rhizosPhere PH

Changes in rhizosphere pH are cause{ predominantly by differences in the

cation/anion uptake ratio, in p¿rticular with nitrogen supplied as nitrate or ammonium'

Ammonium supply is correlated with preferential cation uptake and thus higher net

excretion rates of H+ over HCO3- or OH-; nitrate supply causes the reverse (Raven and

Smith 1976, Marschner 1986). Weinberger and Yee (19tÌ4) using axenic cultures of

wheat grown on nurrient agar found after three weeks that the rhizosphere pH of NO3-

fecl plants had increased to 8.5-9.5 while that of NH¿* fed plants had decreased to

below 4.0 fiorn an initiitl pH of 5.4. Plants fertilised with uncharged urea

(HZñCONH2) showed no significant change. This study demonstrates that the root

per se is capable of changing rhizosphere pH independent of interactions with

rh izosphere nr icro-ttrganism s.
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Changes in rhizosphere pH due to nitrogen supply will aftect uptake of other

nurrienrs. Palaniyandi and Smith (1979) tbund leaf Mn contents were significantly

higher in snap beans with ammoniacal-N than those fed with nitrate-N. In contrast,

McGrath and Rorison (1982) found both Bromus erectus and Holcus lanatus grew

better with nirate-N than ammoniacal-N. In that study, ammoniacal-N inhibited Mn

uprake and nitrate-N enhanced it. Vlamis and Williams (1962) tbund that NH4, Ca,

and Mg were eff-ective in re<lucing Mn absorption and preventing toxic symptoms in

barley under acid conditions, probably through ion competition during tlpt¿lke, whilst

Jackson and Williams (1968) (cited in McGrath and Rorison 1982) showed that nitrate

stimulated uptake of Mn, Mg, and Sr by wheat. Marschner and Romheld (19tì3) point

o¡r that even within the rcxrt system of an individual plant, distinct pH gradients

exceeding 2 pH Lrnits ilre sometimes observecl along the root axis. Foy ct al (1965)

associatecl clifferential aluminium toler¿ìnce of twtt wheat cultivars with plant-indLIced

pH changes arouncJ their roots. In a solution culture system the Al-sensitive wheat

c¡ltivar was found to lower the pH and the AI tolerant cultiva¡ raised the pH. When

considering genotypic differences in efficiency of Mn uptake it is possible that cultivars

,,vhich can acidify the rhizosphere environment may have a greater capacity to reduce

soil Mn oxides and release plant availtrble Mn. Experiments testing this hypothesis ¿ire

clescribed in Chapter 2.

I.7.1.2 Root Exudates

Growing roots release consiclerable amounts of organic carbon into the

rhizosphere. Three major components are involved: low molecular weìght organic

compouncls (e.g arnino acicls), high nrolecular weight gelatinous rn¿tterial (rnucilage)

arrcl sloLrgheri-off cells an{ tissues. This organic carbon may at-fect the solubility in the

rlrizosphere ancl ¡ptake of ¡nineral elements either directly (e.g. by chelation) or

indirectly (by stimulation of microbial acitivity) (Marschner et al 1986)' Quantitatively'

SUgarS and organic acids are generally the predominant compounds in root exuclates'
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However sugars have only minor effects on the mobilisation of mineritl nutrients

(Marschner 1986). Brornfield (19-5tìab) and Uren (1982) have shown solubilisatiort of

MnO2 by unidentified root exudates. Godo and Reisenauer (i980) attributed this

mainly to organic acids, particularly in systems more acid than pH 5.5. The amount of

Mn dissolved was considerably greater from the rhizosphere than from the bulk soil.

They concluded that although pH is a major factor governing the availability of soil Mn,

it is significantly influenced by rhizosphere exudates. Phenolics also conrribute to the

promorion of Mn re<ftrction (Bromfield 1958b, Marschner et al 1986).

lnvarson and Sowden (1969) investigated the free amino acid composition of

the plant root rhizosphere under field conditions and found more amino acids in the

rhizosphere than the bLrlk soil and that the composition varied with the plant species as

well as with plant age ancl moisture conclitions of the soit. Deb and Scheffèr ( 1970)

however found n<l ef'fect of the amino acid fraction of root exudates on the absorpti<ln

of Mn by eight oät cultiv¿rrs.

In response to Fe def,rciency, roots of grasses release non-protelnogenlc amlno

acids such as avenic or mugineic acid (Takemoto et al 1918, Sugiuna et al1984).

These amino acids, called phytosiderophores, form stable chelates with Fe3+ and are

highly efficienr in mobilisarion of both sparingly soluble inorgirnic Fe3+ compot¡nds

and Mn4+ compounds; however phytosiderophores are not stimulated by Mn

deficiency (Zhang et aL l99l ). The rate of release of phytosiderophores is closely

related to the iron nutritional status of the plants (Takagi et al 1984). Such a compound

has nor been found for Mn. Godo and Reisenauer (1980) suggest a chelating ligand is

rìecessary to prevent adsorption and its subsec'¡uent reoxidation of divalent Mn released

by red¡ction. 'l'hey propose tlre hyclroxy,-carboxylates, citrate artcl n¿tlate rnay fill this

role especially in acicl soils. Jauregui anci Reisenauer (1982) have shown that during

the oxidation <tf <tne mole of malic acid to CO2 at the sLrrface of MnO2' six moles of

Mn2+ are released.
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1.7.1.3 Micro-organisms

Timonin (1940) esrimated the bacterial population in the rhizosphere of wheat,

oars, lucerne and peas to be 7 to 7l times greater than in the bulk soil. Actinomyctes

and fungi were 0.75 to 3.1 times more numerous. The population density of bacteria in

rhe rhizosphere will vary with the amount of exudate, mucilage and sloughed-off cells.

In soil-grown wheat plants under nonsterile conditions during a period of from three t<>

eight weeks, between 20 and 40o/o of the carbon translocated fiom the shoots to the

roors was lost its organic carbon into the rhizosphere (Martin 1977 cited in Marschner

l9tì6). Most of this carbon is utilized fairly rapidly by rhizosphere micro-organisms.

Rovira et at (1983) found the number of micro-organisms per unit surface area of roots

increased basipetally and increased on older rcnts but usually covered less than l07o <tf

the rhizoplane. Noninfecting micr<>organisms affect the mineral ntrtrition of plants

through their inf'luence on c) use of microbial metabolites, b,) the efTect of growth

regulators prrxluceci by micro-organisms, c) solLrbilis¿ttion of minerals, r/) suppression

of plant parhogens, c) prcxluction of enzymes andl) competition of micro-organisms

with plants for essential nutrients (Gray and Williams 1971)-

In the case of Mn availability, some micro-organisms tend to decrease a plant's

ability to take up Mn tiom the soil by oxidising soluble Mn2+ to insoluble Mn4+ in the

rhizosphere (Cenetsen 1937, Leeper anci Swaby 1940, Tinker 1984). Barber and Lee

(lgl4) however tound rhe uptake of Mn by barley plants grown in solution cultttre to

be stimulared in the presence of micro-organisms. Heintze and Mann (1947) found that

polycarboxcylic and hydroxycarboxcylic acids as well as pyrophosphoric acids (all of

which ¿ue normal metabolic products of bacteria), formed complexes with manganic

Mn which are solLrble over lr wicle pH range. They sLrggested that sttch ctlnrplex

fÌtrmation woulcl be imp<lrtant in maintltining Mn in an available fonn in soils' Tirnonin

(1946) in a stucly on Mn deficient soils cietennined that a susceptible cultivarof olts

harboured in its rhizosphere a denser population of Mn-oxidising bacteria than the
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rhizosphere of a resistant cultivar when grown in the same soil and identical conclitions.

This possibility is examined in this thesis in Chapter 4.

The organic acid component of r<lot exudates are the main solubilisers of

mineral nutrients. The main carbon source fbr rhizosphere micro-organisms is

sloughed-off cells and tissues and therefore it follows that at least some of the end

products of microbial activity (e.g. organic acids) may have effects on mineral nutrient

mobilisation th¿ìt ¿ue similar to those of root exudates (Marschner 1986).

Í.7 .1.4 Mycorrhizae

Mycorrhizas are among the most widespread associations between micro-

organisims and higher plants. Two major groups are involved: ectomycorrhizas and

endomycorrhizas. Ectomycorrhizas predominate in rree species of the temperate zone.

End<trnycorrhizas include the vesicular arbuscular mycorrhiza (VAM) and have a

broader range of plant species they can infect. VAM ¿ue found on the majority of the

world's vegetation. A VAM has three important components; the rü)t itself, the fungal

strgctures within the cells of the rcxrt and a extra-matrical mycelitrm in the soil. As a

n¡le the fungus is strongly or wholly dependent on the higher plant, whereas the plant

may or mrìy not benefit from the fungus.

It is well established that VAM can increase plant growth ¿rnd that growth

improvemenr is greatest in soils of low f'enility (Cerdeman 1975). [n the majority of

cases enhanced P uptake is the prirnary cause of growth and yield increases. This may

leacl to a more rapid uptake of other mineral nutrients (Marschner 1986). Khan (1975)

found improved growth of wheat seedlings which were infected with VAM in a freld

ciefrcient in P and grain yield increased three-fold. This difference was eliminated by

aci<iing P fertitiser. Bolan et at (19tì7) using different forms of iron phosphates frrtrnd

the greatest benefìt to subterr¿rnearr clover when infectecl with VAM occured with the

least soluble source of iron phosphate. Hall (197iì) fbund highly signifìcant clif'ferences

in responsiveness to VAM in soil without added P in two cultivars of maize and one of
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sweetcorn. He suggests breeders select for responsiveness to VAM at low soil P

concentrations and high growth rates to reduce applications of P. This increase in

uptake is primarily because of the greater surface a¡ea resulting from the growth of

hyphae, which may reach distances of several centimetres from the root suface. This

extension permits P uptake outside of the depletion zone in the rhizocylinder (Tinker

1984).

VAM infection can also increase the uptake of micronutrients. Manganese, Cu

andZnhave low mobility in soil; therefore mycorrhizal infection cot¡ld possibly

improve trace element nutrition by a mechanism analogous to that fbr P (Tinker and

Gildon 19t13). Inocularion with VAM fungi alleviatedZn and Cu detìciencies in peach

and citrus seedlings (Abbot and Robson 1984). Effects of VAM inoculation in growth

of Zndeficient crops have also been shown for cotton and apples (Tinker and Gilden

1983). Killham an<l Firestone (1983) irlentified a possible adverse consecluence of

mycorrhizzrl f¡ngal int-ecrion. Under conditions of acictic and heavy metal depositiorl

VAM infection greatly enhrnced metal uptake resLrlting in metal toxicity and reduced

growth.

1.7.1.5 Root morphologY

The root system of temperate cere¿rl plants consists of semin¿tl ancl nodal rü)ts.

The seminal roots are initiated f,rrst from primorclia in the seed Lrsing the reserve fÌxrcl in

the seed. Luter, clurirrg tillering the nodal ro<lts develop adventitiotrsly fiorn the basal

n<xles of the stem (Schuunnan and De Boer 1970)' The number and type of roots and

presence or absence of root hairs clearly influence the nutrition of plants because of the

gTeater soil volume that a large root system can explore and the variation in surface area

caused by differences in the degree of branching. Under conditions of nutrient

suftìciency grorvth rates are high in the early stages of plant development' When a

Iuxury supply of nutrients is available r(x)t growth is reduced relative to sh<xrt gr<lwth

(May cr aL1967). Schuun.- an ancl De Boer (1970) concluded semin¿rl r<xrts ¿rnd the
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early initiated nodal roots were the most important part of the root system. The seminal

roots constituted the chief absorbing system until half-way into the growing season

when the early formed nodal roots were more important on a weight basis than the

seminal roots. Although they examinecl lateral rff)t formation they did not disctrss their

contribution to absorptitln.

The development and morphology of the root system will vary under

conditions of stress, be it either moisture stress (Hurd 1964,1968) or nutrient stress.

Hackett and Bartlett (I971) found 50-707o reduction in length of unbranched rcxlt axes

of burley as a result of nutrient cteliciency. They also fbund the fbrrn of the protìle

clepende{ on the culrivar as well as nutrition. O'Brien (1979) concluded that the gelìetic

variability in both extent and direction of the seminal root system in wheat was

sufficient for root morphology to be altered by hybridization and selection' Raper and

Barber (1970) found efhciency of K uptake per unit root surface was dependent on the

soybean cultivur anci that the cultivar with the smaller surface area had an absorption

porenrial (Km) clouble that of larger root systenrs. Schenk ¿rnd Barber (1979)

conclucled the P effìcient corn genotypes could be developed on the basis of

rnorphological and physiological r<xlt characteristics. Studies using barley showed

laterals conrribured significantly to P uptake (Scott Russell 1970, Drew and Saker

1978). Hackett (1968) however found K deficiency decreased the length of laterals and

inhibited the clevelopment of seconclary laterals.

R<xrt hairs also contribute to mineral nutrient supply. Barley ¿rnd Rovira

(1970) founclrcxlr hairs appreciably increased P uptake of pea frorn clay soil whereas in

solution culrure uptake of P was not affected by root hairs in wheat and barley. Root

hairs enhanced K uptake by 77Vo in rye grass (Drew and Nye 1969). In contrast, Bole

(1973) foun<J root hairs did not increase P uptake in wheat'

Nutrient cieficiency can also cause sorne redisrribution <lf growth within the

plant, with roots growing relatively more rapiclly than the shurt (Clarkson and Hanscln
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1980). For example, both P and N deficiency lead to an increase in root length relative

to shogt growth. Prolonging the duration of P starvation results in an increase in root

dry weight, root length and the roots also become finer. This increases the soil area

explored by the roots (Marschner 1986).

Responses to nutrient deficiency have dealt primarily with P and K nutrition.

The effect of trace element deficiencies on root gowth have not been investigated to the

same extent. Cumbus (1935) studied the development of wheat roots under Zn

cleficiency in solution culture. As with P dehciency there was a change in the

parritioning of rhe dry matter to reduce shoot demand and enhance ion uptake

absorption area. The greater surface area of the rutts was due to enhanced I st order

laterals, rcxtt nunrber and length but there w¿ìs no signihcant difference in seminal axes.

However, in Mn deficienr tomato plants, Abbot (1961) found the formation of lateral

roots ceased completely and Burstrom (1950) found cell elongation in barley roots was

inhibited by Mn deflrciency. Experiments comparing root morphology of Mn efñcient

and Mn inefficient barley cultivars ¿r¡e described in Chapter 3'
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L.7.2 Nutrient Efficiency due to Internal Utilisation and

Translocation of Nutrients

1.7.2.1 Mobilisation

The extent of remobilisation of mineral nutrients is attracting increasing

attention in connection with the selection of genotypes of high nutrient eff,rciency.

Genotypes that grow well on soils of low nutrient availability may have a higher rate of

uptake and translocation of a particular element as well as high rates of remobilisation

from older to youngcr leaves or seerls (Marschner 1986). Furlani et al (19t)4) tbund P

efficienr genorypes could disrribute P fiom older to younger developing tissues while

inefficient genorypes did not possess this rrait. The mobility of Mn in tissues was

discussed in Section 1.5. Additionally, there may be benefits to plants in soils with

low available Mn from seed loading of Mn or seed soaking with Mn s<llutions prior to

sowing. Marcar ¿rnd Graham (1986) found significant differences in growth of two

wheat cLlltivars as ¿r result of clifferent seed Mn contents. Seed was obtained from

ciifferent hetd sites (giving a Mn content range of 0.1 to 6'4 pg Mn seed-l) as well as

from soaking seed in MnSO¿ prior to sowing. Seed soaking greatly increased the seed

Mn conrenr. Only about l5-20Vo of this additional Mn was recovered in the seedlings

after 26 clays growth, but this was sufficient to improve seedling vigour. Increased

grain yielcls from seecl soaking were evident in the field. They c<lnclucleci that the seed

rather th¿rn the soil provide<i the major source of plant Mn during the first four weeks of

_rIrowth. The Mn cclncentrations and contents for the two whe¿rt cultivars r¡sed were

measured from each of the sites where they were collected. The more Mn efficient

cultivar'Bodallin' could accumulate more Mn into the seecls than the Mn inefficient

cLrltivar'B¿yonet' under identical growing conditions. Increased seed Mn gave

'Boclallin' an arlvantage over'Bavonet' uncler conditions of low s<lil Mn. Marcar ltncl

Craham (1986) srresseci that genotypic comparisons of Mn efficierrcy will be
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confounded if seed Mn contents are not considered. Investigations into the heritability

of seed Mn content are warranted. Under severe Mn deficiency in the field, the

response of wheat plants to foliar Mn application could be improved by the use of seed

treated with MnSO4, especially in the absence of soil applied Mn.

1.7.2.2 Utilization

The efÏciency with which a plant may utilize an element can be determined by

measuring the critical nutrient concentration of that element in the plant. Above this

level the plant is healthy and has normal growth but below this level the plant is

cleficient in the element and growth will be disrupted. Macy (1936) recognised this

relationship and propos ed a critical percentag¿ of each nutrient in each kind of plant,

above which there is a Luxury cotßumption and below which there is poverty

adjnrtnrcnt which is almost proportion¿ìl to the deficiency Llntil a minimtnt percentuge

is reached. Ulrich (1952) gave three definitions of the critical nutrient concentration:

'the nutrient concentration that is just deficient for maximum growth, that which is just

aclequate fcrr maximum growth, or the concentration separating the zone of deficiency

from the zone of aclec¡uacy'. Figure 1 .7 .2.1 represents the critical nutrient

concentratio¡ its a nlìrrow range of nutrient concentr¿rtions (the Transistion Zone) above

rvhich the plant is amply supplieci with nurrients and below which the plant is clef,rcient

(Ulrich 1952). The relationship between nutrient concentration and yield of plant or

product fbrms the basis of most schemes for using plant analysis to assess nutrient

srarus. In practice the critical nutrient concentr¿ttion (CNC) is defined arbitrarily as a

single v¿rlue at 904l¿ maximurn yield but with conltdence limits.
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Figure 1.7.2.1 Derivation of critical nutrient concentrlrtion (Smith 1917)

Loneragan (1968) gave a formal def,rnirion of CNC which has been accepted

by plant nutritionists since: 'The minimum concentration of nutrient present in plant

organs at ma,rimal growth'. He makes an important distinction berween this and the

functional nucrient requirement (FNC) which he defines as 'The minimal concenrraúon

of nutrient within the organ which can sustain its metabolic function at rates which do

not limit growth'. These dehnitions distinguish between the conce ntration of nutrient

present in tissue, organ or organism at maximal growth of the plant (CNC) and the

concentration of nucrie nt required for function of that organ or tissue GNC). These

rwo values will not be equivalent for elements that are immobile in the plant. The CNC

will be greater than the FNC.
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Nable et at (1984) discussed the benef,rts of using FNC as a critical value for

diagnosis of Mn deficiency in subterlnean clover. They claimed FNC determined by

^correlation of nutrient concentrations in young leaves with their biochemical or

physiological activities appeared to offer more accurate and consistent standards tirr

diagnosis of plant nutrient status than critical values determined by correlation with

plant dry weight. ln the determination of the FNC for Mn they measured

photosynthetic oxygen evolution. This would be a more sensitive measurement than

dry matter yielcl because as old leaves remain green and retain relatively high Mn

concentrations they may be expected to function normally while Mn dehciency is

developing in young leaves. In such plants dry matter yield will not be depressed until

sufficient leaves become Mn deficient to produce a measurable depressi<ln in growth'

The sensitivity of biæhemic¿rl assays is clerived from the fact that they measure only the

functional conlponent of a nutrient p<xrl whereas foliar analysis measures the total

nurrient pool, including non-functional components (Bar-Akiva 1971). Similar assays

based on the acrivity of enzymes have been developed for other elements (N, Zn, Fe,

Cu) in other crops (cirrus, wheat, maize, vegetable crops, subterranean clover) (Nable

et al 1984) but as yet are not extensive enough to substitute for dry weight

tìreAsLlrements

Orher factors which will influence CNC in plants and its evaluaticltl include the

type of culture conditions (solution, pots or field), age of the plant, or plant part

analysed, environmental interactions, nutrient interactions (Bates 1971) and

interpretation of results (hand drawn curves or computer fitting of nort-lirlear regression

moclels). The critical concentration of Mn in tield grown and solutitln culture grown

rvhear has been cletermined and the value in solution culture tbr all tissues (20 p9g)

(Graham ancl Lorreragan 1981), is consiilerabty higher than that of tìeld grown wheat

(11 pglg YEBS; 12 V9/gwhole tops) (Graham et al 1985). Graham suggests the

higher value nray be an artifact of the solution culture system wherein nutrients are fully

available until sLrddenly exhauste<l. Older parts of one leaf may be high in Mn and
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younger tissues cluite low aS the solution becomes exhausted. The average

concentration in such a leaf may then be higher than in the field where availability is

conrrolled. Hannam and Riggs (1987) found no difference in critical level of Mn in

barley (12þg/Ð between growth chamber and held grown plants. Ohki and Ulrich

(1977) found the CNC of Mn increased with plant age in cotton although it was

unchanged for Zn. Moody and Edwards ( 1978) found CNC of P in whole tops of

Townsville stylo clecreaseci with plant age, but CNC of apical tissue and leaves did not

decrease until after seed set while Robs<>n et al (1984) tbund no change with plant age

in CNC of Cu in rvheat YEBs (youngest expanded blade).

CNC will also vary with plant part analysed particularly for the immobile

elemenrs. Karamanos et at (1984) found Mn CNC in oats varied from 9¡rg/g to 16

Fg/g depending on the stage of growth bLrt concluded that the CNC in 'boot' (Feekes

l0) stage was rhe best indicator of yield. However applic¿ttion of fèrtilser was most

effective when the first node of the stem was visible (Feekes 6). Martens et al (1977)

collected flag leaves and seed of oats and found both to be satisfactory.

The approach taken by most workers is to sample tissue of similar

physiological age. Young immature tissues üre generally the most sensitive for

immobile elemenrs ancl olcler tissues the most sensitive tirr phloem-mobile elemettts

(Smirh 1986). The technique most commonly usecl to obtain tissue of the same age is

sampling the most recently matured leaf blade or youngest expanded blade (YEB).

Environmental interactions become most relevant in the field when sampling

rnight occur when growth is limited by factors other than the nutrient of interest such

as, water stress, temperatLlre, light, clisease, insect attack, abnonll¿tl root developrnefìt,

irrigation management or interactions with other nutrient stresses such ¿ts nitrogen

cleficiency.

The most common method of deriving a CNC is by a'hand-fitted culve'

However computer techniques for fitting non-linear regression muiels permit more
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objective derivation of CNC (Smith and Dolby 1977, Ware et al 1982, Graham r:t ctl

1985). Care must be taken when selecting the m<rdel toensure all the parrneters in the

model have a meaningful biological application.

Genotypic differences in CNC have not been demostrated for Mn. Graham ¿r

a/ (1985) and Marcar (1985) found the same CNC for Mn in two wheat genotypes

differing in their ability to tolerate Mn def,rciency. Snowball and Robson (1984) also

found the same CNC for Cu in wheat, oats, and barley. Reuter et al (1983) found no

difference in three subterranean clover cultivars in Cu CNC. In this thesis, (Chapter 5)

genotypic ditTerences in critical Mn concentrations are investigated. It is important to

recognise that two genotypes having a similar CNC of an element may have very

different external recluirements for that element (Loneragan 196t1). Reuter et al (1983)

found three cultivars of subterranean clover had the same internal Cu requirement but

one cultivar ha<la signifìcantly higher requirement fbr extertlal Cu. Snowball and

Robson (19S4) concluded that differences in growth responses among cereals t<r

applied Cu appeared to be due to differences in Cu uptake rather than to differences in

CNC.
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I.It THESIS PROLOGUE

The rese¿uch in this thesis was undertaken in response to an Australian

Research Grant Scheme proposal by Dr. R.D. Graham which was to identify the

mechanisms which confer Mn 'efficiency' on some barley cultivars thus enabling them

to tolerate soils low in available Mn. Due to the highly calcareous nature of Mn

deticient soils, the treatment of Mn deficiency symptoms requires continued application

of Mn containing f'ertilisers. The alternative to fertiliser application is the selection an<J

breeding f'or Mn efficient cultivars.

To date, little is known about the factors which contribute to Mn eff,rciency.

Ideally the identification of a mechanism followed by a quick and easy method of

cluanrifying or resring tìlr the presence ol the mechanism(s) ät the seedling stage woLrltl

enable large numbers of cultivars or breeders lines to be screened for Mn efficiency.

This project sought to identify those mechanisms which confer Mn efficiency

on some barley cultivars in the South Ausralian barley breeding progfam. Cultivars

ancl breeders lines were classed as efficient or ineff,tcient based on trials carrried out in

soils of low available Mn by Dr. R.D. Graham and others on the Eyre Peninsula, South

Australia. These cultivars were comp¿red in pot experiments carried out in both soil

anci solution culture under controlled environment conditions to test four areas which

may contribute ttl Mn efficiency.

The majority of research into mechanisms of trace elenlent efficiencies has

been devoted to that of Fe efhciency where rü)t induced pH changes in the rhizosphere

olciicots ¿rncl sonre monocots play an important role in increastng unavailable Fe

cclnrpounds. AlthoLrgh rhiz<>sphere pH changes are not involved in Fe efficiency of

cerells (Marschner 1986, Römheld ancl Marschner 1986) this has yet to be shown to be

rhe case for Mn. The effect of root induced pH changes in the rhizosphere of Mn
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eff,rcient and inefhcient ba-rley cultiva¡s in addition to wheat, triticale aurd rye cultlvars

were compared and their influence on the solubility of Mn dioxicles assessecl.

Secondly, a larger root system will increase contact with Mn compounds in the

soil thus improving the plants ability to acquire Mn. The root system geomerry of Mn

efficient and ineff,rcient cultivars were compared in both soil and solution culture.

Thirdly, a larger population of Mn oxidising micro-organisms was found in

the rhizosphere of a Mn inefficient oat cultiva¡ than a Mn efficient cultivar (Timonin

1946). The rhizosphere environment of an efficient and inefflcient barley cultivar as

well as whe¿rt ünd rye were compared for presence of populations of Mn oxidising

micro-organisms.

Finally, the critical Mn concentration was compared between a Mn efticient

and ineff,rcient ba-rley cultivar. A lower internal concentration of Mn may be a

mechanism whereby a Mn efficient cultivar woulci tolerate soils low in ¿rvailable Mn.
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2.0 ROOT INDUCED CHANGES IN THE RHIZOSPHERE

2.1 Introduction

Manganese deficiency can be severe on the calca¡eous sands (pH 8-9) of

southern Australia (Reuter et al 1973, Graham et al 1983). The total Mn content of

these soils should be sufficient to meet the demands of cereal crops (Graham 1984) but

most of the Mn is present as insoluble Mn oxides. These oxides must be reduced

before the Mn is available to plants. Reduction of Mn oxides is favoured by a decrease

in pH (Leeper 1970).

Modifrcation of the rhizosphere by plant roots can increase nutrient uptake

through a number of non-specific mechanisms. The release of organic acids or

preferential cation uptake will lower rhizosphere pH as will the root release of

photosynthates which are substrates for rhizosphere micro-organisms (Marschner

1986). The major cause of changes in rhizosphere pH a¡e due to differences in

catioly'anion uptake ratio, in particular with the form of nitrogen supply. Ammonium

supply is correlated with preferential cation uptake (i.e., higher net excretion rates of

H* over HCO¡- or OH-), nitrate supply causes the reverse (Marschner 1986, Raven

and Smith 1976, V/einberger and Yee 1984).

The release of H+ and the subsequent drop in pH of the rhizosphere may

increase Mn availability to plants by reducing insoluble Mn oxides (Leeper 1970). The

extent of acidification along cereal roots, 'was tested using the agar method of

Marschner er ¿/ (1982). Cultivars of barley, wheat, triticale and rye (whose level of

'Mn-eff,rciency'had been assessed in field trials (Graham 1988, Marcar 1986) were

grown in solution culture and transferred to nutrient agar'plates'containing a pH

indicator, bromocresol purple. The extent of reduction of Mn oxides by cereal roots

was tested in nutrient agar infused with finely dispersed particles of MnO2. Finally,

the extent of pH decreases and reduction of Mn dioxide along barley roots of plants
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which had been grolvn in a highly calcareous and hence, highly buffered soil was

assessed on nutrient agar.

2.2 Material and Methods

Experiment 2(a) - pH Changes Along Roots Embedded in Agar

2.2.1 Seed

Eight barley (Hordcumvulgare ), eight wheat (Tritícum aestivum ), two

triticale (Tritico-X:.secale ) and one rye (Secale cereale ) genotypes were grown in

nutrient solution in 2 litre pots, each pot containing 4 plants of the same genotype. All

wheat and barley \ilere grown without Mn while triticale and rye were grown both with

and without Mn. The genotypes were chosen and rated as Mn'efficient'or Mn

'inefficient' on the basis of their performance in field experiments conducted by Dr

R.D. Graham on Mn deficient sites at V/angary þarley) and Tooligie (wheat) and by

Dr N.E. Marcar at Murdinga (triticale and rye) on the Eyre Peninsula, South Australia.

Seeds were germinated on moistened filter papers in petri dishes at 20oC for

48 hours and placed on grids in 0.5 mM CaSO4 under lights to allow seedlings to

deplete their seed reserves of Mn. Seeds were removed after one week and seedlings

transferred to pots containing nutrient solutions.

Seeds from the same sources were analysed for Mn content (Table 2.1).

t
I

t;

r
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Table 2.1 Seed Mn contents of genotypes used in Experiment 2(a).

Genotype Classification Mn Content lpg/seed)

Barley
Vic77015
Stirling
V/eeah
wA735276
wr2585
wr26r6
wuM143
Galleon
Wheat
Aroona
RAC520
RAC460B
Raven
Bayonet

EffrcientY
Effrcient
EfFrcient
Efficient
Inefficient
Inefficient
Inefficient
Inefficient

0.303
o.22t
0.300
0.349
0.199
0.207
0.275
o.ztl

0.259
0.631
0.525
0.328
0.283
0.226
0.304
0.2s0

o.494
0.043

0.163

Effrcient
Effrcient
Effrcient
Effrcient
Inefficient
Inefficient
Inefficient
Inefficient

Olympic
Condor
Millewa
Triticale
Venus
Coorong
Rye
S.A. Rye

Effrcient
Inefficient

Effrcient

Y Classified by Graham (unpublished data)

2.2.2 Methods

Plants were grown at room temperature under mercury vapour lamps

(photon flux densitiy of 300 pEinsteins m-2 sec-1) and a 12 hour day length. Plants

were ha¡vested after either L4 or 28 days. At each ha¡vest, two intact plants of each

genotype were placed in flat (20 cm by 20 cm and 2.5 cm deep) dishes. Three plants

were put in each dish making sure roots from individual plants were not in contact with

each other and that different genotypes were placed in separate dishes.

A basal nutrient solution, same concentration as in pots, was made up with

aga4 0.7 57o w/v (Bacto-agar). The pH indicator, bromocresol purple was then added

(0.006Vo w/v) and pH adjusted to 6.0 with NaOH. The agar prepffation was poured

over roots when it had cooled to approximately 280C or just prior to the agar setting.

Agar around roots was examined for changes in pH after several hours at room

li
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temperature. The indicator is yellow below pH 5.2, red at pH 6.0 and purple above

pH 6.8. Shoots were then removed, weighed and oven-dried at 800C before digestion

in nitric acid. Tissue was analysed by inductively-coupled plasma (ICP) emission

specuometry (ARL Model3580) to determine Mn tissue concentrations.

2.2.3 Nutrient Solutions

The nutrient solution was adapted from Nable and l,oneragan (1984) and

contained the following; 2.5 mM Ca(NO3)2, 5.0 mM KNO3, 1.0 mM MgSO4, 0.5

mM (NH4)2EÐO4, 0.015 mM H3BO3, 0.01 mM NaCl, 5x10-4 mM CuSO4,

2xl0-4 mM CoSO 4, 2.5x10-3 mVt ZnSO4, 1xl0-4 mM H2MoO4, 0.03 mM Fe

EDTA and 1x10-3 mM Mn as MnSO4 where appropriate. Solutions were changed

weekly and pH adjusted to 5.5 with NaOH. Double-deionised, distilled H2O

(DDDH2O) was used for all solutions and macroelement stock solutions were stripped

of micronutrient contaminants using an 8 hydroxyquinoline controlled pore glass bead

column (Eskew et al 1984).

Two litre pots were lined with polyethylene bags and the plants supported

with non-absorbent cotton wool in non-porous lids. Each pot was aerated from a

source of compressed air to maintain circulation of nutrients around roots and to aerate

the roots.

Experiment 2(b) - Mn02 Reduction By Roots Embedded in Agar

2.2.4 Seed

Seeds of two genotypes of barley and wheat and one each of triticale and rye

were germinated as described in Experiment 2(a). The Mn efficient genotypes were

V/473S276 (barley), Aroona (wheat), Venus (triticale ) and South Australian

Commercial (rye). The Mn ineffrcient genotypes were Galleon (barley) and Condor

(wheat).
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2.2.5 Methods

Plants were grown in solution culture as described in section 2.2.3 with and

without added Mn and with frve plants per pot. At ha¡vest the plants were placed intact

in nutrient agar which contained finely dispersed MnOZ. MnO2 was prepared by

dissolving KMnO¿ (final concentration 1mM) in the nutrient agar preparation and

heating to 500C which was maintained for 2 hours. Finely dispersed MnO2 was

formed which turned the preparation brown. The pH of the preparation was adjusted

with NaOH to 6.0. After pouring, plates were covered with aluminium foil (with the

tops exposed) and sealed in plastic bags with a damp tissue to minimize water loss for

up to 7 days. MnO2 reduction was observed as disappearance of brown colour in the

aear medufin around the roots.e/
a./

Experiment 2(c) -pH Changes and MnO2 Reduction Along

Roots Precultured in Mn Deficient Soil.

2.2.6 Seed

Six barley cultivars, three classed as efficient and three as inefficient were

grown in Mn def,rcient soil. The Mn efficient genotypes were V/4735276, \ü/eeah and

VIC77015 and the inefficient genotypes, Galleon, WI2585 and WI2616. The seeds

were germinated on moistened filter papers for 48 hours and then transferred to small

pots, one plant per pot, filled with a Mn deficient soil.

2.2.7 Soil

Soil, which had previously been established to be low in available Mn

(Graham et al 1985), was collected from Wangary in 1985. This soil (Uc 1.11,

Northcote 1979) is a calcareous sand (807o CaCO3) which has aeolian shell fragments

of marine origin as the major component of its parent material. It was collected from

two layers, the top (0-10cm) and sub (10-20cm) layers. The pH of these two layers

(1:5 HZO) was 8.9 and 9.1 respectively. After collection, the soil was air-dried and

passed through a 2mm stainless steel screen to remove coarse organic matter and large
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concretions. Fine organic material was blown from the soil surface by a stream of air.

After sieving the soil was dried and sealed in bags. Storage of air dried soil will

increase exchangable Mn levels (Boken 1952, Fujimoto and Sherman 1945, Shuman

1930). Therefore, prior to sowing the soil (equal mix of top and sub soil layers) was

incubated in four plastic bags each containing 814g of soil at 2L7o moisture w/w for

two weeks in the growth chamber at 150C constant temperature. Each bag

corresponded to a seperate Mn and nitrogen treamlent. MnSO¿ was added in the

appropriate amounts to each bag prior to incubation.

2.2.8 Nutrients

The following nutrients were added in solution to each batch of soil after the

two weeks incubation (mg saltlkg air dried soil) : 65.0 mg K2SO4, 37.0 mg

MgSO4.7HZO, 3.O mg H3BO3, 4.0 mg CuSO4.5H2O, 15.0 mg ZnSO4.7ÍJ2O,

0.5 mg CoSO+.7HZO, 7.5 mg NaCl, 0.5 mg H2MoO4.H1O, 82.5 mg KH2PO4,

15.0 mg FeSO+.7H2O, 525.0 mg Ca(NO$2.aH2O or 293.7 mg (NH4)2SO4 and

552.2 mg MnSO4.4H2O where appropriate.

All nutrients were thoroughly incorporated into the soil by hand mixing prior

to potting. Each pot contained 44gof air dried soil which was watered during the

experiment to25Vo w/w at regular intervals.

2.2.9 Design

Th¡ee Mn efficient barley genotypes and three inefficient genotypes were

grown in Mn deficient soil for 22 daysin a growth chamber with 150C constant

temperature and 12 hour photoperiod (c. 500 pEinsteins --2r."-1). Plants were

grown with Mn (+Mn, 136 mg Mnlkg airdried soil) or without Mn CMn) and with

either NO3-N or NII4-N in a factorial design with three replicates. Both nitrogen

treatrnents were added once a week for a total of 10mg N per plant to avoid depletion

of NH4 by nitrif,rcation. Pots were randomized every week to minimize shading and

edge effects.
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After 22 days,plants were harvested intact and the roots of one plant from

each genotype were placed in either nutrient agar which contained a pH indicator

(referred to as Plant l) or with finely dispersed Mn02 (Plant 2). The remaining plant

was han¡ested and the fresh and dry weight of the roots recorded (Plant 3). All shoots

were han¿ested from agar plates, weighed and dried before digestion in niric acid for

analysis by inductively-coulped plasma (ICP) emission spectrometry (ARL Model

3s80).
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2.3 Results

2.3.L Experiment 2(a) - pH Changes Along Roots Embedded

in Agar

Barle.v

The concentration of Mn in all genotypes was below the critical level

(described in Chapter 5) in whole tops at both hanrests with the exception of the Mn

efficient cultivar Weeah @igures 2.I and2.4). Top dry weights of barley genotypes

(Figures 2.3 and2.6) were always higher than wheat (Figures 2.9 and2.l2) and about

the same as those for triticale and rye (Tables 2.3,2.6 and2,7).

At fourteen days many plants were showing symptoms of Mn deficiency with

pale, floppy leaves, floppy stems, stunted young leaves and old leaves becoming

necrotic. These symptoms were most pronounced on the genotypes Galleon, rWI2585

and WUM143 but Weeah remained a healthy green.

Decreases in pH were detecuble in all genotypes at both harvests but there

was no relationship between extent of H+ extrusion and Mn effrciency. Plate (1) is a

comparison of barley genotypes grown with and without Mn added to preculture

nutrient solutions. The plants in Plate (1) were from a preliminary experiment, using

the same culture techniques (but otherwise not discussed in this chapter) and produced

identical effects in experiments presented here. Plants with adequate nutrition

produced more H ions as a response to normal, healthy growth (Weisenseel et al

1979). The Mn deficient plants had a weaker response which could be representative

of impaired metabolism. Plate (2) is of a typical plate showing Mn dehcient barley

genotypes at 14 days with a n¿urow zone of H* extrusion around the roots.



(a

Plate 1: Effect of Mn nutrition and barley

genotype on rhizosphere pH. Plants were

g¡own in solution culture with (A) and without

(B) added Mn and harvested after 26 days.

Roots were then embedded in nutrient agar

containing 0.0067o bromocresol purple.

L. to R.: Galleon, Clipper W473S276.

(B
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Plate 2: Effect of Mn deficiency on

pH. Mn efficient (A) and Mn inefficient (B)

barley genotypes were grown in solution culture

with no added Mn. Afterl4 days the roots were

embedded in nutrient agar containing0.0067o

bromocresol purple.

Vic - Vic77015

WUM - \ryUM143

(B

' i"tg

.i
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Wheat

Gratram and Loneragan (1981) reported a critical level of Mn for wheat grorwn

in solution culture of 2O+/- 2 ftglg for all tissues. Figure 2.7 showed only three

genotypes (Raven, Bayonet and Olympic) to be below the critical level. At2l days all

genotypes had 20 pglg Mn and above in whole tops and these concentrations \vere

much higher than in barley genotypes (Figure 2.10). Although wheat plants were

smaller than barley plants the high Mn concentrations in tops of wheat could not be

entirely explained by a concentration effect. Mn contents in tops of wheat genotypes

were higher than for the bartey genotypes at both harvests (Figure 2.8 and 2.lt) -

Mn defrciency Symptoms were however evident in the genotypes Raven,

Bayonet and Olympic at the fîrst han¡est. After 21 days one Olympic plant had died

but was placed in agar to determine whether associated micro-organisms would have

any effect on the agar. It was found that there was no colour change in the absence of

the living root.

H+ extrusion was detectable in all genotypes at both han¡ests but there was no

relationship benreen extent of H+ extrusion and Mn efficiency. Plate (3) shows a

typical response of the wheat genotypes. The extent of H+ extrusion appeared to be

related to the vigour of the plant. Condor is extremely sensitive to Mn deficiency and

the poor vigour of the plant can be compared to the genotypes, Olympic and Millewa

which are also sensitive to Mn def,rciency.

Triticale

Coorong is a triticale genotype that is extremely sensitive to Mn deficiency.

By the second harvest at 21 days all Coorong plants had died. The Mn concentration

o124.5 þglginwhole tops (Table 2.4) at 14 days in the -Mn treannent would indicate

the plants were Mn sufficient, however there was alÙ\Vo increase in dry weight of

Coorong with the addition of Mn (Table 2.3).



Plate 3: Effect of Mn deficiency and wheat

genotype on rhizosphere pH. Plants were

grown in solution culture with no added Mn. After

21 days the roots were embedded in nutrient agar

containing 0.0O6Vo btomocresol purple.
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The obvious difference beween the triticale response and that of wheat and

barley at 14 days \¡/as that there were increases in pH a¡ound the roots as well as pH

decreases (Plate 4). The regions around and immediately behind the root tips were

acidic but the remainder of the root showed an increase in pH represented by the purple

zone around the roots. At2l days there was a much larger acidic zone around the

roots but patches of increased pH remained

Table 2.3 Dry weights of triticale genotypes at two harvests at 14 and2l
days (g/plant) l.

Genotype

Venus

Coorong

21 Days

Y At the second harvest all plants of the Mn sensitive genotype, Coorong, had died.

f Average of nvo plants

Table 2.4 \4n concentrations of triticale genotypes at two harvests at 14 and
21 days (pglg) t.

14 Days 21 Days

-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn

14 Days

045
063

20
049

0
0
0
0

1

0.062
0.049

Y
0.060

Genotype

Venus

Coorong

-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn

23.1
N.A.+
24.5

r4t.9

24.6
t7 r.5

Y
791 4

Y At the second harvest all plants of tìe Mn sensitive genotype, Coorong, had died.

f Average of two plants
+ Data not available



(a

Plate 4: Effect of Mn nutrition and triticale

genotype on rhizosphere pH. Plants were

grown in solution culture with (A) and without

(B) added Mn and harvested after 14 days.

Roots were then embedded in nutrient agar

containing 0.0067o bromocresol purple.

(B
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Table 2.5 Mn contents of triticale genotypes at two harvests at 14 and2I
days (Pg) T.

Genotype

Venus

Coorong

14 Days 21 Days

-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn

1.04
N.A.+
0.29
6.9s

1.53
8.40

.Y
t0.76

Y At the second harvest all plants of the Mn sensidve genotype' Coorong, had died.

t Average of nvo plants
+ Data not available

There was a yield increase with the addition of Mn at 21 days which would

indicate that the Mn concentration of 14 ¡t glg in rye 'was not sufficient for maximum

$owth (Table 2.6 and2.7).

The response of rye is different to that of wheat and barley with extensive

alkaline zones around the roots at both 14 and 21 days. Unlike triticale, there was no

acidifrcation a¡ound the root tþs. Rye is considered to be more nutrient'efficient'than

either wheat or barley (Graham et al 1987). The evidence from the agar plates

suggests H+ extrusion is not important in the solubilisation of unavailable nutrients by

rye.

Table 2.6 Dry weights, Mn concentrations and contents of S.A. Rye at
han¡est at 14 days.Y

Rve

Cultivar Dry Mn
Weight Concentration(g) (pele)

Mn 0.064 13.85
Mn 0.042 110.00

Mn
Content
(pg)

S
S

Rye
Rye

A
A +

944
624

0
4

Y Average of two plants
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Table 2.7 Dry weights, Mn concentrations and contents of S.A. Rye at
harvest at 21 days.*

Cultivar

S.A. Rye - Mn
S.A. Rye +Mn

0.107 13.99
0.233 83.72

Mn
Content
(pg)

1.504
19.15

Dry Mn
Weight Concentration(e) (pelg)

* Average of two plants

2.3.2 Experiment 2(b) - Mn02 Reduction By Roots Embedded

in Agar

All plants in -Mn treatments were Mn defrcient. Mn concentrations (Table

2.8) of plants in pH indicator agar were representative of the Mn status of plants after

21 days in solution culture. Mn concentrations of plants harvested after 2I days in

solution cultu¡e followed by 6 days in agar containing MnOZ were representative of the

amount of Mn absorbed from the agar in addition to that gained in preculnre. The Mn

contenr of whole tops (Table 2.9)in the Mn inefficient barley genotype, Galleon was

the lowest of all the genotypes in both Mn treatments. Galleon's growth was the most

affected by Mn deficiency with dry weight of whole tops approximately one fifth of

those of other genotypes (Table 2.10).
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rabte 2'8 

Îf ,%1äH'"il'iiifili'J,i"rffå
nt agar containing a pH indicgtor (Plants 1

ntaining finely dispersed Mn0Z particles

(Plants 3,4 and 5).

Mn

Barley
Wa735276

Galleon

Wheat
Aroona

Condor

Triticale
Venus

Rye
S.A. Rye

-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn

-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn

5.9
37.6
9.5

43.3

7.1
32.3
10.1
52.1

10.7
57.6
13.1

104.5

t41.2
tzt.5

27.9
112.8

7 L.l
109.8

48.3
80.7
64.2
77.9

33.8
95.4
42.1

113.5

32.6
89.3

56.3
t41.7

38.8
67.4
75.6
84.6

114.4 1

42.1
100.5

88.9
r29.5

rr0.2
82.2

9.3
55.2
t2.1
84.9

10.5
67.2

t2.4
67.2

14.6
66.8

23
97
68
32

53.2
78.4
49.3

2
2
1

8

-Mn
+Mn

9.2
66.8

-Mn
+Mn

Table 2.9 e tops ( ypes of barleY, lleal'-giticale and

trierit s< 
"iith 

or without Mn followed by

ffi i'îÏf"i,'å3'3i.iffiåîJåHi:Jó"'*''Jt:f
and 5).

Nfn

Barley
Wal3S276

Galleon

Wheat
Aroona

Condor

Triticale
Venus

Rye
S.A. Rye

-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn

0.5
t4.7
0.2
4.9

t.7
12.8

1.5
16.2

3.3
19.9

1.2
7.5

t.7
15.9
3.0

2.8
20.5

4.2
12.6

6.1
25.5

3.2
6.3

15.5
34.9

15.t
26.4

4.5
19.9
16.5
19.0

10.3
43.7

t2.o
t5.4

6.3
34.9
2.4
8.4

5.8
23.8
10.3
22.5

12.l
35.6

5.7
25.2

13.0
35.2
4.9
9.1

0.8
10.4
0.2
7.0

7.4
20.8
10.1

-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn

-Mn
+Mn

-Mn
+Mn

t7.l 20.5
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Tabte 2.10 notypes of barley, wheat, triticale and
solutions with or without Mn followed

ning a pH indicator (Plants I and
frnely dispersed MnOZ Particles

(Plants 3, 4 and 5).

Nkr

Barley
Wa735276

Galleon

Wheat
Aroona

Condor

Triticale
Venus

Rye
S.A. Rye

0.1 86
0.231
o.124
0.191

0.317
0.346

0.094
0.1 11

0.160
o.277
0.228
0. r64

0.306
0.323

o.287
0.189

0.140
o.265
0.205
0.r79

0.306
o.347

o.r77
0.204

-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn

-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn

-Mn
+Mn

-Mn
+Mn

0
0
0
0

085

lr4
392
025

0.119
0.323
0.016
0.1,34

0.174
0.379
0.042
o.r76

0.1 18
o.428
0.035
0.075

0.195
0.205
o.243
o.r43

0.368
0.387

0.169
0.140

0.130
0.433
0.038
0.108

0.101
0.178

17l
249
244
198

372
399

0
0
0
0

0
0

All genotypes absorbed Mn from Mn dioxide in agar (Table 2.9) but there was

no evidence that plants precultured in -Mn solutions absorbed more Mn. Mn uptake

was calculated by subtracting Mn contents of plants han¡ested from pH plates from

contents of plants in Mn dioxide. Condor was the only genotype from -Mn precultures

that had absorbed more Mn than the corresponding +Mn treatrnent.

The pH of solution cultures were measured daily (see Figure 2.13 and2.l4).

The same trends were seen in both +Mn and -Mn precultures i.e., a steady decrease in

pH. The barley genotype WA735276 and the wheat genotype Aroona lowered the pH

more in the +Mn pots in the last week of growth. These plants had the largest root

systems which meant they had a greater influence on solution pH . In the first week of

growth, roots had very little effect on the pH of the nutrient solution.

Those plants of each genotype which had been embedded in agar containing a

pH indicator showed the same responses described in Experiment2(a). Of the plants



Plate 5: Effect of Mn deficiency on rhizosphere

reduction of manganic oxides by S.A. Rye. Plants were

grown in solution culture with no added Mn. After

14 days the roots were embedded in agar containing

finely dispersed MnOZ. Clearing of the agar represents

reduction of MnO2.
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embedded in agar containing Mn02, only the rye genotype had visible zones of

reduction, represented by clearing of the b,rown colour in the agar, around the roots of

every plant in both Mn treatments (Plate 5). Rye plants that had been precultured in

-Mn solutions had more a¡eas of reduction around roots than +Mn plants. The only

other genotype that had zones of reduction a¡ound every plant was the triticale Venus,

but only in plants that had been precultured in -Mn solutions and mainly confined to

root tips. The wheat cultivar Aroona from the +Mn preculture had a clea¡ zone of

reduction around the nodal roots of one plant only. This was also seen around a single

nodal root from Venus (+Mn preculture) which had been clearly b'roken allowing

contents of the root cells to leak into the agar. The barley genotype V/473S276 from

the +Mn preculture also had areas of reduction around one of the three plants. These

isolated areas of reduction could be attributed to root damage which may have occurred

at any time during transfer from the solution cultures to the agar plates. The wheat

cultivar Condor and the barley cultivar Galleon had no areas of reduction in any plant

from either Mn treafnent.

2.3.3 Experiment 2(c) - pH Changes and MnO2 Reduction

Along Roots Precultured in Mn Deficient Soil.

Ãfter 2l days in Mn deficient soils, plants which had received NO3 nitrogen

were paler, with limper leaves compared to NH4-N supplied plants. The root systems

also differed between the nvo nirogen treatments. Those plants which had received

M{4-N had shorter roots which appeared to have a higher branching rate, although

this was not measured. This is the reverse of the effect seen in maize described by

Ma¡schner (1936). Manganese concentrations in tops of plants grown with nitrogen

supplied as NII4 were higher than those grown with NO3 (Table z.ll). All genotypes

from -Mn preculture were Mn deficient (Plant 3) after 21 days gowth in Mn deficient

soil and Mn concentration in all tops increased after 6 days on Mn dioxide agar (Plant

2).

1
,f
i:\
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Table 2.11 Mn concentrations (pglg) of barley genotypes after preculture Mn
deficient soil with two sources of nitrogen and with or without Mn
followed by several hours in nutrient agar containing a pH indilator
(Plant 1) oi 6 days in nutrient agar containing f,rnely dispersed MnOZ
particles (Plant 2). Plant 3 was not embedded in agar.

Genofvne ,& Precul Plrnt 1 Plen¡ 2 Plnnt ?

v/A73S276

Weeah

Vic77015

Galleon

wI2616

wr2585

No¡

NH¿

No¡

NH¿

No¡

NH¿

NO:

NH+

No¡

NH+

No¡

NH¿

-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn

17.6
77.O
t9.2
99.9
18.4

100.1
2r.6

105.8
13.4
72.0
15.9
79.O

92.3
16.1

r07.6
t2.2
79.2
18.4

101.6

60.1
r73.0
79.9

r47.6
83.4

r33.3
98.4

162.9
50.8

r23.7
73.3

186.5
45.4

t3t.4
79.5

r43.6
104.8
t20.1
t43.6
210.0

65.0
105.4
t02.1
154.5

1 1.3
70.2
16.2
75.3
13.5
81.5
19.6
9t.7
11.8
64.1
t4.r
68.1
11.5
77.7
t4.5
88.8
13.2
73.8
15.0
78.6

9.1
63.7
t2.5
89.0

t4.7
I

d
!

8.5
73.3
12.7
89.3

I

I
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Table 2.12 l,Incontents (pg) of barley genotypes after preculture in Mn deficient soil
with urd with or without Mn followed by several
hor¡ a pH indicator (Plant 1) or 6 days in
nutri spersed MnOZ particles (Plant 2). Plant 3

was not embedded in agar.

Genotvne & Precul Plant 1 Plant2 Plant i

wA735276

Weeah

Vic77015

Galleon

wr2616

wr2s85

No¡

NH+

No¡

NH¿

No¡

NH¿

No¡

NH¿

No¡

NH+

No¡

NH+

- lvln
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn
-Mn
+Mn

12.3
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Mn contents of Mn defrcient plants embedded in dioxide agar (Plant 2,Table

2.I2) ncreased to the level reached by plants after 2I days in +Mn soil, regardless of

the nitrogen treatment (Plant 3). The amount of Mn absorbed from the dioxide agat as

a function of root dry weight was determined by subtracting the Mn content of tops

harvested with no agar treaünent (Plant 3) from the Mn content of plants after 6 days in

dioxide agar (Plant 2) and dividing by the root dry weights (not shown) but no

differences between genotypes or treatments were found.

Plate (6) of plants embedded in agar containing a pH indicator, clearly show

the differences in root morphology between the npo nitrogen treatments. Soil particles

adhereing to the roots can also be seen. The high buffering capacity of the Mn

!
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(A)

Plate 6: Effect of Mn deficiency and barley

genotype on rhizosphere pH. Plants were

grown in a Mn deficient calcareous soil supplied

with nitrogen as either NI{4 -N (A) or NO3 -N

(B) prior to their roots being embedded in

agar containing 0.0067o bromocresol purple.

(B

I

I

I
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deficient calcareous soil restricted the decreases in pH along the roots that had been

seen in plants grown in nutrient solutions (Experiment 2(a)). There were decreases in

pH around root tþs of plants grown with nitrogen supplied as NH4 which was not

present in plants supplied with NO3. There were no differences in response between

Mn treatnents. An experiment conducted with soil glown barley plants (see

Appendix) in which rhizosphere and bulk soil pH's were measured by shaking in 1:5

soil:CaCl2 suspensions also showed no difference between rhizosphere and bulk soil

pH.

plants that had been embedded in agar containing MnOZ had no areas along

the roots which showed any clearing of the b'rown MnO2, although the Mn

concentration of the tops increased indicating that some Mn had been absorbed (Table

2.r2).
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2.4 Discussion

The experiments in this chapter tested the extent of H+ extrusion along roots

of different cereal genotypes and if patterns of H+ extn¡sion along roots were related to

the pattern of solubilization of Mn oxides. A decrease in pH was observed along roots

of solution culture grown plants in both barley and wheat genotypes that had been

embedded in agar containing a pH indicator. This method of detecting changes in pH

enabled sites of pH decrease and increase to be located along the root. In more

traditional methods of measuring rhizosphere pH, rhizosphere soil is collected from

soil closely adhering to the root and measured with a pH electrode in l:2 soil:0.01 M

CaClZsuspensions or 1:2 soil:H2O suspensions (Schofield and Taylor 1955, Smiley

and Cook 1972). This method measures an average pH over the entire root system,

thus ignoring differences in rhizosphere pH along an individual root. Marschner and

Römheld (1933) observed pH differences of up to 3 units along roots of muze plants.

Even in soils high in CaCO3, if supplied with NH4+-N, microsites of low rhizosphere

pH could be demonstrated (Marschner and Römheld 1983). This was also seen in

Experiment 2(c) where barley plants grown in highly calca¡eous soil (pH 9.0) and

supplied with NII4+-N decreased the pH of agar to below 5.2 at the root tips.

There was no evidence of increased H+ extrusion along roots of Mn effrcient

genotypes glown without Mn; therefore Mn efficiency could not be attributed to an

enhanced ability to extrude H+ ions into the rhizosphere. Instead H+ ions were

pumped out in the course of normal growth as demonstrated by Weisenseel et al

(1979) in young barley seedlings. The rye genotype used in these experiments

however, had limited H+ extrusion while the triúcale genotypes were intermediate

between rye and barley or wheat in their responses on agar. Rye is considered to be

relatively nutrient efficient (Graham et al 1981, Harry and Graham 1981, Graham et al

1987) however; enhanced H+ extrusion does not appeaf to be a mechanism of Mn

effrciency in rye.

The chemical reduction of insoluble higher oxides of Mn to the manganous
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ion (Mn2+) is a necessary pfefequisite for the uptake of Mn by plants. Uren (1981)

described the chemical reaction involved with the following equation:

MnO2 + 4H+ + 2e- 

-) 
Mn2+ + 2H2O

The plant itself can be a source of both protons and reducing agents' The

work of uren (1981 ,lg82) and Marschner (Marschner et al 1982) has demonstrated

the ability of a number of plants to reduce Mn oxides at the root surface. In this study,

only the rye genotype consistently reduced Mn dioxide to an extent that was visible as

clearing of the brown MnO2 in the agar. All the genotypes however absorbed some

Mn from the agar (Tabte 2.9). ltis conceivable that Mn2+ ions were present in the

agar and this would be available to plants (Jauregut and Reisenauer 1'982, Jorgensen

and Jensen 1984). The Mn content of rye however was not vastly greater than the

other genotypes. Neither Uren nor Marschner measured the mineral contents of their

plants so the extent of Mn uptake in shoots of plants following reduction of Mn oxides

is uncertain.

As rye was the only genotype to visually reduce Mn dioxide but was the

poorest H+ ion extruder it suggests that reducing agents may have been extruded rather

than H+ ions. Uren (19S1) observed that the pattern of reduction along the root did

not follow that of acid production which suggested that the production of reducing

agents was more important than acid production during the reducing process. The

roots which had been damaged during transfer from nutrient solutions onto the agar

plates had zones of Mn reduction around the damaged root section. Therefore, exudate

(phenol) production as a function of wound response or some other components of cell

contents were able to reduce Mn oxides.

Changes in rhizosphere pH caused by differences in cation/anion uptake ratio'

in particular with nitrate and ammonium supply have been well documented

(Marschner 1986, Raven and Smith 1976, Weinberger and Yee 1984). In the highly

buffered, calcareous soil used in Experiment 2(c) the form of nitrogen supplied had

limited influence on the reactions in the rhizosphere. Decreases in pH to below 5.2 in
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agar by plants supplied with N}I4+-N was restricted to root tips

The conclusions drawn from these experiments are that H+ ions are extruded

from roots of barley and wheat as a consequence of normal root gtowth but any pH

decreases are severely restricted in highly buffered calcareous soils of high pH. In

addition, H+ ion production was not responsible for the reduction of insoluble higher

oxides of Mn as has been shown for Fe efficient dicots and some monocots

(Marschner et at 1986). However an unidentified component of root cells was able to

reduce Mn dioxide when leaked from damaged root cells of barley and wheat. This

reducing agent may or may not be the same as that released by rye roots to reduce Mn

oxides. Godo and Reisenauer (1980) found exuded compounds from wheat roots,

such as hydroxy-carboxylates, increased soil Mn solubility through reducing MnØ

and complexing the divalent Mn released.
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FIGURE 2.1 Mn concentrations (ttglÐ in whole tops of eight barley genotypes

after 14 days preculn¡re in nutrient solution without Mn followed

by several hours in nutrient agar containing a pH indicator

FIGURE 2.2 Mn conrent (pglptant) of whole tops of eight barley genotypes after 14

days preculture in nutrient solution without Mn followed by several

hours in nutrient agar containing a pH indicator

FIGURE 2.3 Dry weights (g) of whole tops of eight barley genot)?es after 14 days

preculture in nutrient solution without Mn followed by several hours in

nutrient agar containing a pH indicator
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FIGURE 2.4 Mn concentrations (pglÐ in whole tops of eight barley genotypes

alter2l days preculture in nutrient solution without Mn followed

by several hours in nutrient agar containing a pH indicator

FIGURE 2.5 Mn content (pg) in whole tops of eight barley genotypes after 21 days

preculture in nutrient solution without Mn followed by several hours in

nutrient agar containing a pH indicator

FIGURE 2.6 Dry weights (g) of whole tops of eight barley genotypes after 21 days

preculture in nutrient solution without Mn followed by several hours

in nutient agar containing a pH indicator
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FIGURE 2.7 Mn concentrations (pglg) in whole tops of eight wheat genotypes

after 14 days preculture in nutrient solution without Mn followed

by several hours in nurient agar containing a pH indicator

FIGURE 2.8 Mn conrent (pg/plant) of whole tops of eight wheat genotypes after 14

days preculture in nutrient solution without Mn followed by several

hours in nutrient agar containing a pH indicator

FIGURE 2.9 Dry weights (g/planÐ of whole tops of eight wheat genotypes aftet 14

days preculture in nutrient solution without Mn followed by several

hours in nutrient agar containing a pH indicator
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FIGURE 2.10 Mn concentrations (pglg) in whole tops of eight wheat genotypes

after 2l days preculture in nutrient solution without Mn followed

by several hours in nutrient agar containing a pH indicator

FIGURE 2.11 Mn conrent (pglplant) of whole tops of eight wheat genotypes after

21 days preculture in nutrient solution wittrout Mn followed by

several hours in nutrient agar containing a pH indicator

FIGURE 2.12 Dry weights (g/plant) of whole tops of eight wheat genotyles after

21 days preculture in nutrient solution without Mn followed by

several hours in nutrient agar containing a pH indicator
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FIGURE 2.13 Changes in pH over 2L days of nutrient solutions with no added Mn

supporting the growth of six genotypes. These were two barleys

(W473S276, Galleon), two wheats (Aroona, Condor) one triticale

(Venus) and one rye (S.4. Commercial).

FIGURE 2.14 Changes in pH over 21 days of nutrient solutions with added Mn

supporting the growth of six genotypes. These were two barleys

(V/473S276, Galleon), twô wheats (Aroona, Condor) one triticale

(Venus) and one rye (S.4. Commercial).
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2.6 APPENDIX 2.L

Rhizosphere and bulk soil pH's of soil in which th¡ee barley genotypes had

been grown were measured. Nitrogen was supplied as either NO3-N or N}I4-N to

measure the effect of the two nitrogen sources on rhizosphere pH in a highly buffered,

calcareous soil where Mn deficiency can be severe.

2.6.1 Design

Three barley genorypes were grown for 31 days in pots holding 180g air dried

Mn dehcient soil collected from the Eyre Peninsula, South Australia. The genotypes

were Mn efficient W473S276, Mn inefficient Galleon and Clipper which is

intermediate. Plants were gfown with Mn (10 mg Mn/poÐ or without and with 10mg

N/pot supplied as either Ca(NO¡)Z or (NH¿)ZSO4 wittr four plants/pot' Nitrogen was

added once a week for a total of 40mg N to minimise depletion of NH4 by nitrification.

The experiment was a factorial design with 5 replicates and laid out in a randomized

block in a growth chamber at 150C constant temperature and 10 hour photoperiod (c.

250 pEinsteins m-2sec-1;. Seed and soil were from the same source as Experiments 2

(a,b and c) and nutrients were mixed through the soil as described in Section2.2.8.

Following harvest ar 31 days tops were weighed and dried before digestion

in nitric acid for analysis by inductively-coupled plasma (ICP) emission

spectrometry (ARL Model 3580).

Rhizosphere pH was measured in 1:5 soil:0.01M CaCIZ suspensions with

1g rhizosphere soil (soil which remained on the roots after they had been vigorously

shaken) and 59 bulk soil, which had been subsampled from a well mixed bulk' pH

was measured after 15 minutes of intermittant hand shaking.

ü
'T
I

I

t
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2.6.2 Results and Discussion

The more inefficient genotypes, Galleon and Clipper were Mn deficient

whereas W473S276 with a concentration of 13 VÚgwas just sufficient in Mn (see

Chapter 5). Mn concenrations were lower in plants that received NH4-N than those

with NO3-N in both Mn treatments which is opposite to predictions of Raven and

Smith (1976).

There was no effect on pH of the bulk soil but rhizosphere pH was

decreased by NHa-N and increased by No3-N. Godo and Reisenauer (1980) found

the d.issolution of MnO2 increased with acidity and that the amount of Mn dissolved

was considerably greater from rhizosphere than from bulk soil. Solubility changes

in their studies were, however, drastically increased below pH 5.5 and were

virtually undetectable above pH 6.5. Solubility of MnO2 was attributed to root

exudates such as citrate and malate. The pH of the rhizosphere in this experiment

d,id not decrease below 7.65 and therefore would not be expected to influence the

solubiiity of Mn oxides. This method of measuring pH records an average value

over the enti¡e root system and cannot take into account any microsites of lower or

higher pH that may occur along the root and which could influence solubility of

some compounds.

There was a significant genotype effect on rhizosphere pH with the more

Mn efficienr genorype w473S276 increasing the pH. Again, such a limited change

in pH may have little impact on soil reactions.

I

t
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Mn Concentration of the Tops (pgl8/!rot)

o (mg)
Nos

r0 (mg)
NH¿ NO¡

Mn
N

Bulk Soil pH

Mn
N
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Mn
N

6.7 4
8.24

12.8r

5.45 50.41
7.08 51.90

1 1.51 56.10
LSD 0.57o=3.595
LSD O.5Vo=2'936
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LSD 0.57o=1.929

NH¿
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***
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* i.1.
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7.726
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7.732
7.720

7 .116
7.736
7.724
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No¡ NH¿

NH¿
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0.086
0.008
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No¡
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7.802
7.836
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N
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-0.042
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-0.098
N
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7.728
7.132
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LSD 57o=0.022
LSD 57o=0.018
LSD 5%=0.018
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3.0 ROOT SYSTEM GEOMETRY

3.1 Introduction

The number and type of roots and presence or absence of root hairs will

influence the nutrition of plants in a number of ways. A large root system can explore a

greater volume of soil and differences in degrees of branching will change root surface

a¡ea. Studies have shown that genetic variability in root morphology within a single

species is large enough to w¿urant including root morophotgy in the selection process in

breeding programs (O'Brien 1979).

Under conditions of nutrient stress the development and morphology of the

root system may change. Mn effrcient and Mn inefficient barley genotypes were grown

in both soil and solution culture to test the hypothesis that under conditions of Mn

stress the development and morphology of the barley root system will change.

Experiment 3(a) Root morphology of soil grown plants under

conditions of both Mn sufficiency and deficiency.

3.2 Materials and Methods

3.2.1 Design

Six barley genotypes were grown in potted soil with three Mn levels and five

replicates. The genotypes rwere the Mn effrcient genotypes Vic77015, V/473S276 and

Weeah and the Mn inefficient genotypes Galleon, WI2585 and WI2616. Mn levels

ranged from no added Mn (Mn 0), to 68 mg Mn/kg air dried soil (Mn 68) and 273 mg

Mnlkg air dried soil (Mn 273). T\ese rates were higher than in previous experiments

because the pots were smaller and the Mn was added before incubation. The pots were

set out in a randomized block for 28 days in a glowth chamber at 15oC constant
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tempefature and a 12 hour photoperiod with a photon flux density of 250-350 ¡l

Einsteins m-2 sec-l. The pots were rerandomized every week to minimise shading and

edge effects.

3.2.2 Seed

Seed which had been collected in 1985 from Wangary on the Eyre Peninsula,

South Australia was used and two pre-germinated seeds (incubated at 20oC for 24 hrs)

rwere sown per pot. The seed Mn contents wefe as follows;

Genotype
Vic77015
wA73S276
Weeah
Galleon
wr 2585
wr2616

Mn content

3.2.3 Soil

Soil, which had previously been established to be low in available Mn

(Graham et at 1985), was collected from V/angary in 1985. This soil (Uc 1.11'

Northcote lgTg) is a calcareous sand (807o CaCO3) which has aeolian shell fragments

of marine origin as the major part of its parent material. It was collected from ¡wo

layers, the top (0-10cm) and subsoit (10-20cm) layers. The pH of these two layers

(1:5 HZO) was 8.9 and 9.1 respectively. After collection, the soil was air-dried and

passed through a2mmstainless Steel Screen to remove coarse organic matter and large

concretions. Fine organic material was blown from the soil surface by a sream of air.

After sieving the soil was dried and sealed in bags. Storage of air dried soil will

increase exchangable Mn levels (Boken 1952, Fujimoto and Skerman 1945, Shuman

1980). Therefore, prior to sowing the soil was incubated in three 1.4 kg batches in

plastic bags at 207o moisture w/w for two weeks in the gowth chamber at 150C

constant temperatue with an equal proportion of top and sub soil well mixed in each

bag. Each bag corresponded to a Mn treatment. MnSO4 was added in the appropriate

0.30 pg
0.35 pg
0.30 pg
0.2I ¡tg
0.20 ¡tg
0.2t ¡tg
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amounts to each bag prior to incubation.

3.2.4 Nutrients

The following nutrients were added in solution to each batch of soil after ¡wo

weeks incubation (mg salt/kg air dried soil) : 65.0 mg K2SO4, 37.0 mg

MgSO4.7HZO, 3.0 mg H3BO3, 4.0 mg CuSO4.5H2O, 15.0 mg ZnSO4.7H2O,

0.5 mg CoSO+.7H}O, 7.5 mg NaCl, 0.5 mg HZMoO¿.H2O, 82.5 mg KH2PO4,

15.0 mg FeSO4.7H2O, and 525.0 mg Ca(NOi2.aH2O.

All nutrients were thoroughly incorporated into the soil by hand mixing prior

ro potting. Each pot contained 44g of air dried soil which was watered during the

experiment to 25Vo w/w at regular intervals.

3.2.5 Measurements

After 28 days the plants were harvested, the youngest expanded blades

(YEBs) were sampled and fresh and dry weights of tops, roots and crowns were

recorded. The roots \¡/ere assessed for seminal and nodal number, seminal, lateral and

nodal length and diameter, seminal, lateral and nodal branching rates and from the root

length and diameters the surface areas and volumes of each root type were calculated-

Branching frequency was estimated by placing a length of root along a2cm grid and

counting the branches. This was repeated 10 times at random for each root type.

Diameters were measured using a calibrated eye-piece micrometer and low power

microscope. Ten diameters for each root t)?e were recorded. Root length was

determined by spreading the roots in water in a large petri dish over a 2 cm or 1 cm grid

of lines and using the line-intercept method (Tennant, 1975). The tops, YEBs and

roots were digested in nitric acid and analysed by inductively-coupled plasma (ICP)

emission spectrometry (ARL Model 3580).
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3.2.6 Statistical AnalYsis

The data were subject to analysis of va¡iance using Genstat fV statistical

package. Signifrcant mean separation is indicated by the use of the least significant

difference (LSD) at the 5Vo levelwhere the F value is significant.

3.3 Results

Weeah had the highest Mn concentration in whole tops at Mn 0 with 16.2

pglg and WI2585 the lowest with 7.3 pglg (Table 3.1 & Fig 3.1). Mn concentrations

in yEBs, which are sensitive to the level of nutrient supply, particularly for immobile

nutrients such as Mn (Smith 1986), were lower than whole top concentrations but YEB

Mn concentrations in the WI breeders lines only were below the critical level at Mn 0.

At the higher Mn rates Mn concentrations were higher in YEBs than whole tops. The

Mn ineffrcient breeders'lines WI2585 and WI2616 were both severely Mn deficient at

Mn 0 and there was a large increase in biomass (total fresh and dry weights, Fig.3.2

BL 3.3 ) of both genotypes with the addition of Mn. Addition of Mn did not increase

total biomass of the efficient lines, W'eeah, V/473S276, and VIC77015. The biomass

of Galleon, a Mn inefficient cultivar, with 13 þg/gMn in its tissues at Mn 0 also

increased with the addition of Mn, but only with the middle Mn rate. Weeah had the

highest Mn content regardless of Mn treatrnents (not shown).

At the highest Mn rreatment both shoot and root growth of the more Mn-

inefficient genotypes were as good as the Mn-efficient genotypes. Differences in

gowth at Mn 0 are attributed to the sensitivity of the more Mn-ineffrcient genotypes to

Mn dehciency.

Shoot biomass (Fig. 3.a) of the effrcient genotypes was significantly greater
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(P<0.05) than the Mn-ineffrcient genotypes at Mn 0. Large increases in root biomass

of the inefficient genotypes occured with the addition of Mn (Fig. 3'5)' There was a

small and non-signifrcant increase in root biomass of the Mn efhcient genotypes with

the add.ition of Mn but no such increase occured in shoot biomass.

There were no significant differences in root:shoot ratios with Mn treatment m

efficient genotypes (Fig. 3.6). Weeah maintained a high root:shoot ratio at all Mn

levels. There were however significant increases (P<0.005) in root:shoot ratios with

the addition of Mn in the inefficient genotypes. At high Mn treatments root:shoot ratios

had increased to a level equal to that of the efficient genotypes so that under conditions

of adequate nutrition there were sufficient roots supplying the shoots' Under Mn

defrciency however the root system was much smaller relative to the shoots indicating

the greater sensitivity of the roots of these genotypes to Mn stress.

Root morphology was assessed by measuring root lengths, diameters, surface

ateas, volumes and branching rates. Total root lengths of the WI lines at Mn 0 were

signifrcantly less (P<0.005) than for other genotypes (Fig 3.7). Both WI2616 and

WI2585 had shorter 1st order laterals on seminal roots (Fig 3.8 & 3.9); while WI2616

also had shorter seminal roots, seminal root length of WI2585 was not significantly

different from other genotypes. There were no significant differences in nodal root

lengths between genorypes. Root lengths were significantþ increased with the addition

of Mn only in the rWI lines.

Total root surface areas of the WI lines were significantly smaller than other

genorypes at Mn 0 and increased with the addition of Mn to the greatest extent (Fig

3.10). There were no significant differences between genotypes in nodal surface areas.

However there were large differences between genotypes in first order lateral surface

areas bur only small differences in seminal root surface areas (Fig 3.11 &3-I2). Th.e

rends reflected those of root length.

Root volumes showed similar trends to root lengths and surface areas, the WI
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lines increasing in total volume with the addition of Mn at a greater rate than the more

Mn-efficient genotypes, and Galleon was intermediate. The lateral volumes of the \ilI

lines were more sensitive to Mn deficiency than the seminal roots (i.e. larger increases

with the addition of Mn (Fig 3.13 & 14)). The relative sensitivity of lateral roots to Mn

deficiency of Mn-ineffrcient barley genotn€s was clearly demonstrated in the root

length, surface a¡ea and volume data.

First order lateral branching rates (Fig 3.15) were measured on seminal and

nodal roots (not shown) of each genotype at all Mn levels. Seminal branching

significantly increased with the addition of Mn in ttre Mn-inefficient WI lines.

Branching rates were also significantly less in the WI bneeders lines at Mn 0 than other

genotypes. No significant differences were found in second order lateral bnanching

rates on either seminal or nodal roots (data not shown). In addition lateral roots

initiating from nodal roots were poorly developed.

There were no significant differences in root diameters except in nodal roots

(Fig 3.16) which were finer in the WI breeders lines at Mn 0. There were large

increases in nodal diameter with the addition of Mn to the WI breeders lines. This was

the only nodal root measurement which showed treaünent differences. However, at

harvest, nodal roots constituted only a small proportion of the total root system.
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3.4 Discussion

Marca¡ (1986) compared root length and diameters of two wheat cultiva¡s at

different Mn levels. He found there was an intrinsic difference in root morphology

between the two cultivars with the more Mn-efficient cultivar having a larger root

system due to proliferation of lateral rather than seminal roots regardless of the rate of

supply of external Mn. In this experiment under conditions of Mn sufficiency there

were no significant differences in root morphology between genotypes. At very low

levels of external Mn supply (Mn 0) the root morphology of the more efhcient

genotypes remained unchanged. However, the WI lines proved to be extremely

sensitive to low levels of soil Mn resulting in signihcantly smaller root systems

particularly as a result of poor 1 st order lateral root devolopment. The lowest Mn rate

(Mn 0) did not induce Mn def,iciency in all genotypes used in this experiment. The

breeders lines WI2585 and V/I2616 were suffering from severe Mn deficiency at Mn 0

whereas the efhcient genotypes had sufficient Mn in their tissues to maintain normal

growth, with Galleon intermediate. Therefore, whether or not the root morphology of

rhe more Mn efficient genotypes changes under Mn deficiency could not be established.

However, these genotypes were able to maintain Mn sufficiency in their tissues at a

level of soil Mn that was insufficient to support normal growth for Galleon and the WI

breeders lines. In the higher Mn treatments, the WI lines and Galleon had the same

root dimensions as the more efficient ge notypes with similar Mn concentrations and

contents in shoots.

The level of available soil Mn would need to be an order of magnitude lower

again so the more Mn efficient genotypes would be under the same Mn stress as the

inefficient lines. If a change in root morphology was the mechansim of efficiency then
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a change in root:shoot ratios in the direction of increasing root mass at the expense of

shcxrt biomas would perhaps be expected as has been observed for example in wheat

with the Eace elementZn (Zhang et al 1989) and with the macro element P in

buckwheat (Amann and Amberger 1989). In this experiment there was a small and

non-significant increase in root biomass of the Mn efficient genotypes with the addition

of Mn but no concurrent increase in shoot biomass which perhaps indicates a similar

sensitivity of the roots to Mn dehciency as the more ineff,rcient genotypes.

Marschner (1936) noted prolonged P sta¡vation resulted in roots becoming

finer. In this experiment the root diameters of seminal and their first order lateral roots

did not change with Mn nutrition. However, nodal roots of the Mn-inefficient

genorypes WI2585 and WI2616 at Mn 0 were significantly finer than other genotypes.

Noclal rc¡ots however constituted only a small portion of the total root system at the time

of harvest (28 days).
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TABLE 3.1 Mn concentration in whole shoots of H.vulgare cv. Weeah and

Galleon and the bneeders lines VIC77015, WA735276, WI2585 and

rWI2616 after 28 days growth at three levels of soil Mn (0 Mn, 68 mg

Mn/kg soil and 273 mg Mn/kg soil).

FIGURE 3.1 Ln transformation of the natural data from Table 3.1 to a obtain a

normal distribution of va¡iance when analysed. Ln Mn

concentrations of É1. vulgare cv.'Weeah and Galleon and the

breeders lines VIC?7015, W473S276, WI2585 and WI2616 after 28

days growth at three levels of soil Mn (0 Mn, 68 mg Mn/kg soil and

273 mgMnTkg soil).
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TABLE 3.1 Mn concentrations in whole tops of six barley genotypes at 3 levels of

soil Mn (0 Mn, 68 mg Mnlkg soil and 273 mg Mn/kg soil)'

Genotyoe 0 Mn 68 Mn 273 Mn

weeah 16.2 (15.3)Y 74.8 (81.4) 135.1 (137.1)

Vic77015 r2.r (10.6) s7.2 (66.9) 109.8 (t26.r)

wA735276 13.3 (13.8) 63.4 (77.7) 120.2 (14s.1)

Galleon r2.9 (11.6) 66.7 (83.0) 135.1 (168.4)

wl2s85 7.3 (6.s) s3.0 (60.0) rt2.s (136.7)

wr26r6 10.1 (8.4) 63.6 (64.8) 121.0 (118.1)

y Numbers in parentheses are YEB concentrations measu¡ed after bulking replicates to

obtain sufficient material for analysis.
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FIGURES 3.2 & 3.3 Total fresh and dry weights (shoot + root, g/poÐ of H.

vulgare cv. Weeah and Galleon and the breeders lines

VIC?7015, V/473S276, WI2585 and WI2616 after 28

days growth at three levels of soil Mn (0 Mn, 68 mg

Mn/kg soil and 273 mgMnlkg soil).
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Dry weight of whole shoots (/poÐ of H. vulgare cv. Weeah and

Galleon and the breeders lines VIC/7015,W473S276, WI2585

and WI2616 after 28 days growth at three levels of soil Mn (0 Mn,

68 mg Mnlkg soil and 273 mg Mn/kg soil).

Fresh weight of roots (g/poÐ of H. vulgare cv. 'Weeah and Galleon

and the breeders lines VIC?7OL5,W473S276, WI2585 and

WI2616 after 28 days growth at three levels of soil Mn (0 Mn, 68

mg Nfn/kg soil and 273 mgMnlkg soil).
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Fresh weight root:shoot ratios of H. vulgare cv. Weeah and Galleon

and the breeders lines VIC77015, V/473S276, WI2585 and

'!WI2616 after28 days growth at three levels of soil Mn (0 Mn, 68

mg Mn/kg soil and 273 mgMn/kg soil).
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FIGURE 3.7 Total root lengths (cm/pot) (seminal + nodal + lateral lengths) of É1.

vulgare cv. Weeah and Galleon and the breeders lines VIC77015,

W473S276, WI2585 and WI2616 after 28 days growth at three

levels of soil Mn (0 Mn, 68 mg Mnlkg soil and 273 mg Mnlkg soil).

FIGURE 3.8 Seminal root lengths (cm/pot) of H. vulgare cv. Weeah and Galleon

and the breeders lines VIC?7015,WA735276, WI2585 and

WI2616 after 28 days growth at th¡ee levels of soil lvln (0 Mn, 68

mg Mn/kg soil and 273 mgMn/kg soil).

FIGURE 3.9 Lateral root lengths (cm/pot) of H. vulgare cv. V/eeah and Galleon

and the breeders lines VIC770L5, IWA73S276, WI2585 and

WI26I6 after 28 days growth at three levels of soil Mn (0 Mn, 68

mg Mn/kg soil and 273 mg Mnlkg soil).
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Fig.3.7
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FIGURE 3.10 Total surface areas (cm2lpot) (seminal + nodal + lateral surface areas)

of H. vulgare cv. V/eeah and Galleon and the breeders lines

VICY7015, W473S276, WI2585 and WI2616 after 28 days g¡owth

at three levels of soil Mn (0 Mn, 68 mg Mn/kg soil and 273 mg

Mn/kg soil).

FIGURE 3.11 Seminal surface areaGm2/pot) of H. vulgare cv. Weeah and

Galleon and the b'reeders lines VIC77015, V/473S276, V/I2585 and

WI2616 after 28 days growth at three levels of soil Mn (0 Mn, 68 mg

Mnlkg soil and 273 mg Mn¡kg soil).

FIGURE 3.12 Lateral surface area(cmzlpot) of ^F1. 
vulgare cv. Weeah and Galleon

and the breeders lines VICY7015, V/473S276, \ilI2585 and

WI2616 after 28 days growth at three levels of soil Mn (0 Mn, 68

mg Mn/kg soil and 273 mg Mn/kg soil).
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Fig.3.10
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FIGURE 3.13 Totat root volume (mm3/pot) (seminal + nodal + lateral volume) of

H. vulgare cv. Weeah and Galleon and the breeders lines

VICY7015, V/473S276, V/I2585 and \ilI2616 after 28 days growth

at three levels of soil Mn (0lvfn, 68 mg Mn/kg soil and 273 mg

Mnlkg soil).

FIGURE 3.14 Lateral root volume (mm3/poÐ of H.vulgare çv. Weeah and

Galleon and the breeders lines VICY70I1,WA735276, WI2585

and rWI2616 after 28 days growth at three levels of soil Mn (0 Mn,

68 mg Mn/kg soil and 273 mg Mn/kg soil).
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FIGURE 3.15 Seminal branching rate (number of branchesl2 cm of root) of l/.

vulgare cv. Weeah and Galleon and the breeders lines VICY70L5,

rW473S276, V/I2585 and rWI2616 after 28 days growth at three

levels of soil Mn (0 Mn, 68 mg Mn/kg soil and 273 mg Mnlkg soil).

FIGURE 3.16 Diameter (mm) of nodal roots of f/. vulgare cv. Weeah and Galleon

and the breeders lines VICY7OI5,WA73S276, WI2585 and

WI26L6 after 28 days growth at three levels of soil Mn (0 Mn, 68

mg Mnlkg soil and 273 mgMn/kg soil).
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Experiment 3(b)

3.6 Introduction

The previous experiment investigated root morphology of 4 week old barley

seedlings grown in Mn deficient soil. Plants at this stage had only one to two tillers

and consequently little nodal root development; therefore it was difficult to assess the

contribution nodal roots may make to Mn efficiency. Prolonging the duration of the

experiment was not desirable for a number of reasons. Pot size would be a limiting

factor in addition to plants running into nutrient deficiencies after 4 weeks growth.

Most importantly the larger the root system the more difficult it would be to seperate

roots from soil and each other and to reliably assess all parameters. Schuurman and De

Boer (1970) found that in the later part of the growth p€rid of cereals the early formed

nodal roots were more important on a weight basis than the seminal roots and so may

constitute the chief absorbing system. By growing plants in solution culture it was

possible to produce large root systems in 4 weeks which did not present the same

problems of assessment.

3.7 Materials and Methods

3.7.t Design

Barley plants were grown in solution culture and harvested 4 weeks after

germination when the plants were tillering ( up to four tilIers) and the nodal roots had

developed.

Three barley (H. vulgare) genotypes were grown in two litre pots of solution

with three replicates. The genotypes were the Mn-efficient genotype W473S276, the

Mn-inefficient genotype Galleon and Clipper which is classed as intermediate for Mn

eff,rciency based on their performance in field experiments (Graham et al 1983). Mn

treaÍnents were no added Mn CMn) and 1 pM Mn (+Mn). Plants were grown under
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mercury vapour lamps with a 12 hour photoperiod (photon flux density of 300 p

Einsteins m-2 sec-1).

3.7.2 Seed

Seed which had been collected in 1983 from V/angary on the Eyre Peninsula,

South Australia was used. Seeds were germinated at2OoC for 48 hours on moistened

frlter papers in petri dishes and placed on grids in 0.5 mM CaSO4.ZÍJZO under lights to

enable the seedlings to utilize the seed reserves of Mn. Seed Mn contents were

V/473S276 0.35 pg Mn /seed, Clipper 0.28 ¡rg and Galleon 0.21 pg. After one week

these were transferred to nutrient trearnent solutions lu:'2L poß with four plants per

pot.

3.7.3 NutrientSolutions

The nutrient solution was adapted from Nable and Loneragan (1984) and

contained the following: 2.5 mM Ca(NO3), 5.0 mM KNO3, 1.0 mM MgSO4, 0.5

mM (NH4)2LÐO4, 0.015 mM H3BO3, 0.01 mM NaCl, 5x10-4 mM CuSO4,

2xI0-4 mM CoSO 4, 2.5xl}-3 mlvl ZnSO4, 1x10-4 mM H2MoO4, 0.03 mM Fe

EDTA and 1x10-3 mM Mn as MnSO4 where appropriate. Solutions were changed

weekly and pH adjusted to 5.5. Double-deionised, distilled H2O (DDDHZO) was used

for all solutions and macroelement stock solutions were stipped of micronuEient

contaminants using an 8 hydroxyquinoline controlled pore glass bead column (Eskew

et al 1984).

Plastic lined pots were covered by paraffin-\rya.x coated masonite lids and the

plants supported in holes with non-absorbent cotton wool. Each pot was aerated from

a source of compressed air to maintain circulation of nutrients around roots and to

aerate the roots.
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3.7.4 Measurements

Ha¡vest was at 28 days when shoots were cut off and the roots carefully

separated. Tillers were counted and fresh weights taken of tops and roots. Roots were

assessed for the s¿rme parameters as in Expt. 3(a). Plant material was dried and

digested in nitric acid and analysed by inductively-coupled plasma (ICP) emission

specrromerry (ARL Model 3580).

3.1.5 StatisticalAnalysis

The data were subject to analysis of variance using Genstat IV statistical

package. Significant mean separation is indicated by the use of the least significant

difference (LSD) at the 57o level where appropriate.
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3.8 Results

At harvest both Galleon and Clipper were exhibiting symptoms of Mn

deficiency. Necrotic lesions were present on the oldest leaves with the remaining

leaves being pale gteen.

Mn concentrations of shoots were below the critical level (described in

Chapter 5) for all genotypes in the -Mn treatment (Fig. 3.18). Accordingly there was a

significant growth response with the addition of Mn. Averaged over all genotypes, the

addition of Mn resulted in a l52%o increase in shoot growth and 1587o increase in root

gowth. Mn contents of whole shoots at Mn 0 were 3-4 times greater than seed Mn

contents indicating a little Mn was absorbed from nutrient solutions. At the high Mn

treabrìent Mn content of the Mn ineff,rcient genotype Galleon was half that of Clipper

and V/4735276. This indicated that when Mn was available WA735276 and Clipper

were able to absorb Mn faster. There were no significant differences in fresh weights

berween genotypes of either shoots or roots at Mn 0 (Fig. 3.19 &,3.20). Of the plants

supplied with Mn, Galleon was the smallest while Clipper had the largest shoots and

the same root weight as W4735276. Rootshoot ratios (not shown) were the same for

all genotypes at both Mn treabnents; therefore there were no changes in partitioning of

plant biomass.

Root morphology was assessed in the same way as the previous experiment.

All parameters increased with the addition of Mn and the number of both seminal and

nodal roots also increased. There were no significant differences between genotypes in

root lengths either seminal or first order laterals (branching from the seminals) or in

surface areas and volumes (Figures 3.22-3.25) at Mn 0. Total root length, surface area

and volume were greatest in the genotype Clipper regardless of the Mn treatment.
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The surface area and volume of nodal roots were larger at Mn 0 in the Mn

efficient genotype W473S276 and smallest in Galleon (Figs. 3.26 &.3.27). At high

Mn Clipper had the largest surface a¡ea and volume of nodal roots. Nodal roots had a

higher branching rate than seminal roots and at Mn 0 WA73s276hadeight times the

number of branches as Galleon and twice the number of Clipper (Fig. 3.21). First

order lateral roots branching from nodal roots had a completely different distribution

between genotypes. The Mn efficient genotype W473S276 had greater surface areas

and volumes of first order laterals at Mn 0 than the +Mn treaunents of Clipper and

Galleon (Figures 3.28 and 3.29). At ttre high Mn treatment WA73S276 had four times

the root volume of Clipper and six times that of Galleon and approximately three times

the surface area of Clipper and eight times that of Galleon.
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3.9 Discussion

Compared to soil grown plants from Experiment 3(a) the plants in this

experiment were approximately seven times larger with up to four tillers per plant

compared to only one or wo tillers in the soil gtown plants and were at a later gowth

stage with nodal roots constituting a larger proportion of the total root system. All

genotypes were Mn def,rcient at the Mn 0 treaünent and there were no differences

between genotypes in either root or shoot fresh weights at Mn 0. Fresh weights of

roots and shoots were reduced by Mn deficiency by the same proportions i.e. roots

were not more sensitive to deficiency than tops, which \¡/as the case with soil gtown

plants.

There were no significant differences between genotypes in root fresh weights

at Mn 0; however there were significant differences in root geome!ry benveen

genotypes in both Mn treatments. First order lateral roots, branching from nodal roots

of the Mn effrcienr genot)?e WA735276, were more highly developed than those of

Clipper or Galleon at both Mn levels (Figures 3.28 and 3.29). The branching rate

(Figure 3.21) was much higher for V/473S276 atMn 0 and although the branching rate

was the same as Clipper at +Mn the total lateral root length on the nodals of Clipper

were much shorter. This difference in root geometry may affect mineral aquisition in a

number or ways. Firstly, an increase in the number of root tips as a result of higher

branching rates in the Mn eff,rcient genoqæ€ V/473S276 would lead to increased

microsites of lower pH. Secondly, an increase in the number of root tips results in a

higher production of sloughed off cells which would in turn encourage greater numbers

of possibly Mn reducing rhizosphere micro-organisms (see Chapter 4 for discussion on

interactions with rhizosphere micro-organisms). Thirdly, Marschner et al (1987)

found that apical root zones of seminal and lateral roots in barley were the sites for

phytosiderophore release and uptake in 15 day old seedlings. The corresponding
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proliferation of lateral roots in the more Mn efficient genotypes seen here may also

increase the number of sites available for exudate release and absorption.

In Experiment 3(a) with plants grown in potted soil, the Mn inefficient

genotype Galleon grew as well as the efficient genotypes under conditions of Mn

suffrciency. In this experiment however Galleon did not reach the same growth plateau

as Clipper and WA73S276 in shoots and Clipper in the roots. In addition, it had half

the Mn content of the other genotypes when Mn was freely available in solution.

Therefore, under the same conditions of freely available Mn, Galleon did not take up as

much Mn as the other genotypes. This may be a result of a decrease in the number of

absorbing sites due to the difference in number of lateral roots. In addition, the lack of

a rhizosphere in the solution culnre system prevents the accumulation of plant exudates

and associated rhizosphere micro.organisms both of which may disrupt nutrient uptake

in Galleon.

Several conclusions can be drawn from these two experiments. No changes

in root:shoot ratios as described by Cumbus (1985) withZn defrcient wheat plants and

Marschner (1986) with P deficient beans, in which shoot $owth was reduced relative

to root growth, occurred under conditions of Mn defrciency in any of ttre barley

genotypes tested here. However, differences in root morphology between genotypes

were found at both high and low Mn treatments in solution culture grown plants but

this did not result in a larger root system (i.e. root fresh weight). Rather, the geometry

of the root system was changed because of a higher branching rate of nodal roots which

were initiated at tillering. A highly branched, early initiated nodal root system may

enhance seedling vigour in a number of ways including increasing the number of root

tips, more lateral roots which may be the site of absorption and more sloughed off cells

at root tips.

There were no differences in root morphology in soil grown plants at high Mn

and at Mn 0 differences in root morphology were due to the extreme sensitivity of the
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WI breeders lines and Galleon to Mn deficiency which severely resnicted their root

growth. The more efficient genotypes were not Mn deficient at Mn 0 and had the same

root sysrem as at high Mn. The contribution made by nodat roots in soil culture could

not be assessed, neither should the contribution to efflrciency made by root hair length

and density be ruled out.

The solution culture grown plants had differences in root morphology

between genotypes in nodal root development. As the soil gtown plants had limited

nodat root development at hawest after 28 days growth, the Mn efficiency of the more

Mn efficient genotypes could not be attributed to their root geometry. The efficient

genotypes were Mn sufficient at a level of soil Mn that was insuff,rcient to support

normal gowth for Galleon and the WI breeders lines. Thus, they were able to

accumulate Mn from soil using a mechanism unrelated to total root length or changes in

morphology. Possibilities include the presence of different populations of micro-

organisms (this is discussed in Chapter 4), a lower critical nutrient requirement

(discussed in Chapter 5) or the release of exudates which may be either specific as in

the release ofphytosiderophores as a response to Fe deficiency or general such as low

molecular weight organic solutes which can mobilise the more insoluble elements.

Zhanget al (1991) has shown thatZn defrciency induced phytosiderophore release in

barley was able to mobilise Mn in a calcareous soil. Under Mn deficiency however

Zhang (1989) was unable to find phytosiderophore release in either wheat or barley.
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FIGURE 3.18 Mn concentrations (*g/Ð of whole shoots in 28 day old barley (É/.

vulgare ) plants gro\iln in nutrient solutions with two Mn

Eeatnents.

FIGURE 3.19 Fresh weights (g/plant) of whole shoots of 28 day otd barley (É1.

vulgare ) plants grown in nutrient solutions with two Mn

treatfients.

FIGURE 3.20 Fresh weights (g/plant) of roots of 28 day old barley (H. vulgare)

plants grown in nutrient solutions with two Mn treatments.
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FIGURE 3.21 Nodal branching rate (number of lst order lateral branches2 cm of

root) of 28 day old barley (H. vulgare ) plants grown in nutrient

solutions with two Mn Eeatments.

FIGURE 3.22 Surface area of seminal roots(mm2lplant) of 28 day old barley (É1.

vulgare ) plants grown in nutrient solutions with two Mn

treafinents.

FIGURE 3.23 Seminal root volume 1mm3/phnt) of 28 day old barley (È/

vulgare ) plants grown in nutrient solutions with ¡wo Mn

treatments.
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FIGURE 3.24 Surface areas (mm2lplant) of lateral roots branching from the

seminal root system of 28 day old barley (H. vulgare ) plants

grown in nutrient solutions with ¡ro Mn treafnents.

FIGURE 3.25 Root volumes (mm3/phnt) of lateral roots branching from the

seminal root system of 28 day old barley (H. vulgare) plants grown

in nutrient solutions wittr ¡vo Mn treatments.
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FIGURE 3.26 Surface areas (mm2/phnt) of nodal root Ð(es of 28 day old barley

(H. vulgare ) plants grown in nutrient solutions with two Mn

treaünents.

FIGURE 3.27 Volume 1mm3/phnt) of nodal root.Ð(es of 28 day old barley (Ë1.

vulgare ) plants gtown in nutrient solutions with two Mn

treabnents.
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FIGURE 3.28 Surface area (mm2lphnt) of lateral roots attached to the nodal root

ar<es of 28 day old barley (H. vulgare ) plants gro\iln in nutrient

solutions with two Mn treatnents.

FIGURE 3.29 Volume (mm3/plant) of lateral roots attached to the nodal root axes

of 28 day old barley (H. vulgare ) plants grown in nutrient

solutions with two Mn treatments.

FIGURE 3.30 Mn content (pg) of whole shoots of 28 day old barley (I1.

vulgare ) plants grown in nutrient solutions with two Mn

treaûnents.
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BIOLOGICAL OXIDATION OF MN IN RHIZOSPHERE SOIL
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4.0 BIOLOGICAL OXIDATION OF MN IN RHIZOSPHERE

SOILS

4.1 Introduction

The biological oxidation of manganous ions into unavailable manganic oxides

by soil micro-organisms can lead to Mn deficiency in cereals (Bromfield and Skerman

1950, Gerretsen lg3T,Leeper and Swaby lg4},Maclachlan 1941, Timonin 1950,

Bromfreld 197S). Timonin (1946) found that the rhizosphere of a Mn inefficient oat

cultiva¡ harboured a denser population of Mn-oxidising organisms than a Mn eff,rcient

cultivar and that there was a significant correlation beween the severity of Mn

deficiency symptoms and numbers of Mn oxidising bacteria.

The type and number of micro-organisms colonising plant roots will depend in

part on the nature of root exudates. Exudation of different compounds by roots of

va¡ious cultivars could result in different populations of micro-organisms. If the

rhizosphere environment of a Mn-efficient barley cultivar favoured Mn reducing micro-

organisms over Mn oxidising micro-organisms this may then result in greater

availability of Mn to the host plant.

In the experiment described in this chapter, the method of Leeper and Swaby

(1940), modified from Gerretsen (1937), was used to prepare plates of manganese

oxidising micro-organisms from rhizosphere soil. This was done to determine whether

there was a difference in numbers of rhizosphere populations of Mn oxidising micro-

organisms firstly between species (wheat, barley and rye) and between two barley

genotypes.
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4.2 Materials and Methods

4.2.1 Design

A factorial experiment set out in a randomized block was undertaken with one

cultivar of wheat Triticum aestivum cv. Condor, two of barley Hordeutn vulgare

cv.'Weeah and Galleon andsecale cereale cv. South Australian Commercial. Condor

wheat is considered to be Mn inefficient (R.D. Graham, pers. comm.), Weeah barley

is Mn efficient (Relative Yield 977o) (Grahamet al 1983) and Galleon is Mn ineffrcient

(Relative Yield 87o) while rye is considered to be relatively nutrient efficient (R.D.

Graham, pers. comm).

Plants were grown in 5009 of Mn deficient soil in pots at 2 Mn levels (nil and

40 mg Mn/ kg soil as MnSO¿) with frve replicates for 29 days in a growth chamber

with 150C constant temperature and.l2hour photoperiod ( c. 500 pEinsteins --2sec-

1¡. The pots were rerandomized every week to minimise shading and edge effects.

4.2.2 Seed

The seed Mn contents were as follows:

Cultivar
Weeah
Galleon
Condor
S.A. rye

Seed Mn content
0.21 pglseed
0.29 pglseed
0.30 pglseed
0.16 pglseed

Not all the seed was available from the same source and came from the

following areas, Weeah and Galleon from Wangary on Eyre Peninsula, South Australia

collected in 1985, Condor from Tooligie on Eyre Peninsula also collected in 1985 and

S.A. Rye from Murdinga on Eyre Peninsula collected in 1982. Three seeds were sown

per pot and thinned to two, 1 week after emergence.
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4.2.3 Soil

Soil, which hadpreviously been established to be low in available Mn

(Graham et al 1985), was collected from Wangary in 1986. This soil (Uc 1.11'

Northcote IgTg) is a calca¡eous sand (807o CaCO3) which has aeolian shell fragments

of marine origin as the major part of its parent material. It was collected in two layers,

the top (0-10cm) and sub (10-20cm) layers. The pH of these two layers (1:5 HZO)

was 8.9 and 9.1 respectively. After collection, the soil was air-dried and passed

through a2mmstainless steel screen to remove coarse organic matter and large

concretions. Fine organic material, which could be a possible source of contaminants,

was blown from the soil surface by a stream of air . Prior to sowing the soil was

incubated in two, 8 kg batches in plastic bags at 2L7o molsntre w/w for two weeks in

the growth chamber at 150C constant temperature with an equal proportion of top and

sub soil well mixed in each bag. Each bag corresponded to a Mn treatment. MnSO¿

was added in the appropriate ¿lmounts to each bag prior to incubation.

4.2.4 Nutrients

The following nutrients were added in solution to each bag of soil (mg salçtkg

air dried soil) : 65.0 mg K2SO4, 37.0 mg MgSO+7H1O, 3.0 mg H3BO3, 4'0 mg

cuSo45H2O, 15.0 mg ZnSO47H2O, 0.5 mg CoSO47H2O, 7.5 mg NaCl, 0.5 mg

H2MoO4H2O, 82.5 mg KH2PO4, 15.0 mg FeSO47H2O, and 525.0 mg

Ca(NO¡)ZaHZO.

All nutrients rilere thoroughly incorporated into the soil by hand mixing prior

to potting. Each pot contained 4009 of air dried soil which was watered during the

experiment to257o w/w twice a week.
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4.2.5 Measurements

The plants were scored for chlorosis once a week (Table 4.1). Plants revere

harvested after 29 days and fresh and dry weights of tops and roots recorded. The tops

were digested in nitric acid and analysed by inductively-coupled plasma (ICP) emission

spectrometry (ARL Model 3580).

Table 4.1: Scoring technique used to measure extent of Mn deficiency symptoms

cores
Healthy
Pale green
Interveinal chlorosis
S evere chlorosis/necro sis
Stunted

4.2.6 Assessment of Mn oxide deposits

Five grams of rhizosphere soil were collected from each pot by shaking off

soil tightly adhered to roots. This soil was added to 20ml of 2Vo Bacto-Agar (cooled to

approximately 27OC¡ and poured aseptically into peri dishes. When solid, a hole

2.Scmin diameter was cut from the centre of each plate and filled with agar containing

17o MnSO4. The petri dishes were then incubated atzsoc for 14 days. Manganous

ions diffused from the centre well of MnSO¿ agar and through the soil agar. Mn2+

was oxidised at sites of Mn-oxidising microbial colonies. The number and extent of

Mn oxide deposits are a measure of the number of Mn-oxidisers in the rhizosphere .

After 14 days the bottom surfaces of the petri dishes were divided into I ct&

grids and the number of discrete deposits per whole grld in the soil counted under a

dissecting microscope (Figure 4. 1).

S
I
2
3
4
5



Figure 4.1 The technique used to count the number of Mn oxide deposits

formed after 14 days incubation at 25 0C. A gnd was laid

over each petri dish and the number of discrete deposits were

counted in each whole grid under a dissecting microscope

lß 11nS04 agar Plug

150

I cm square grid
Shaded areas were not counted

Agar-soil suspension

4.2.7 Statistical Analysis

The data was subject to analysis of va¡iance using Genstat fV statistical

package. Signifrcant mean separation is indicated by the use of the least significant

difference (LSD) at the 5VoLevelwhere appropriate.
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4.3 Results

At high Vtn all cultivars appeared healthy (Figa.Ð. However at nil Mn the

Mn effrcient barley cultivar \ü/eeah and S.A. rye were significantly greener than the Mn

inefficient barley cultivar Galleon or the Mn inefficient wheat cultivar Condor. Both

barleys outyielded Condor and S.A. Rye at high Mn (Fig. 4.3-a.6) but at nil Mn

Weeah had the greatest biomass. Roots were more sensitive to Mn defrciency than tops

but the roots of both barley cultivars increased with added Mn at a greater rate than

those of Condor or S.A. rye. The number of manganic oxide deposits per petri dish

was not signifrcantþ different be¡ween Mn treatments or between cultiva¡s (Fig. 4.7).

The Mn concentrations of whole shoots were all below the critical level at nil

Mn and there was no significant difference in Mn concentrations between cultivars

fig. a.8). At the high Mn trearnent however, the Mn concentration of shoots of

V/eeah was significantly greater than that of S.A. rye which in turn was greater than

Condor which was greater than Galleon. Both Weeah and rye were in the Mn

suffrciency tange in their tissues at the high Mn treatment. However, for the more Mn

ineffrcient cultiva¡s Condor and Galleon the tissue Mn levels were marginal (see

Chapter 5 for discussion of critical nutrition concentrations). As no chlorosis was

evident at rhe high Mn rreatment (Fig. a.Ð the Mn inefficient cultiva¡s Condor and

Galleon were deemed to be sub-clinically deficient. It is probable that a higher level of

soil Mn would have shown an increase in biomass of both Galleon and Condor as they

reached sufficiency in their tissues. The Mn contents of both of the barleys were

signifrcantly higher than Condor or rye at the high Mn treaunent (Fig. 4.9).
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4.4 Discussion

No statistically signif,rcant differences in pattern or number of Mn oxide

deposits were observed for the Wangary soil between Mn treatments, cultivars or

species. However, the trend of increased Mn oxide deposits at high Mn for the more

Mn ineffrcient cultivars Condor wheat and Galleon barley may be important (Fig. 4.7);

this connasted with decreasing trends for the two eff,rcient genotypes. It is not possible

however to place any significance to these trends in view of the high variability among

replicates in these measurements. The amount of Mn absorbed by all cultiva¡s at nil Mn

was extremely small due to the severe defrciency of this soil. Under these conditions

roor exudation from these severely sressed plants may have been inhibited. At the high

Mn treatment the Mn concentrations of the Mn inefficient cultivars Galleon and Condor

were still in the critical level range. This level of added Mn (40 mg Mnlkg soil)

separated the cultivars into Mn suffrciency and deficiency. Mn was more readily

absorbed and plant gxowth was not severely depressed at this rate of Mn thus results

from this treatment may be more meaningful for comparison of rhizosphere activity. At

this level the number of Mn oxide deposits associated with the rhizosphere of the Mn

efficient plants was lower than for the Mn ineffrcient plants. The higher levels of Mn-

oxidising rhizosphere micro-flora of Mn ineffrcient plants may have oxidised suff,rcient

available Mn to restrict uptake by plants. Conversely, the rhizosphere soil from Mn

effrcient cultivars produced lower populations of Mn-oxidisers in the rhizosphere

thereby possibly leaving more soil Mn available for plant uptake.

Although this technique measured the relative amount of oxidation taking place

between plates it did not indicate the type of organisms involved. The conditions of

incubation may have favoured some but not all rhizosphere micro-organisms. Other

workers such as Leeper and Swaby (1940) using the same method on different soil

types collected from South Ausüalia, Victoria and Vy'estern Australia did not quantify
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the amount of oxidation taking place but observed differences in behaviour between soil

types with each soil grving a characteristic, reproducible pattern. Some soils developed

a uniform brown zone. Others developed a ring of brown spots. Others slowly

formed large spots up to 5rnm diameter, scattered over the entire plate. None of these

patterns was observed in this experiment. The trends observed in this work tend to

supporr the hypothesis that Mn efficient cultivars had less microbial Mn oxidation in

their rhizosphere than Mn ineffrcient cultivars. This could be tested in future

experiments using more Mn treatments. It is also possible that experiments which

measured the activities of Mn-reducing organisms may show differences between

genotypes.

In conclusion, a correlation benreen the severity of Mn deficiency symptoms

and numbers of Mn oxidising populations could not be established with certainty. At

high Mn a decrease in Mn oxidation (not statisticatly signifrcant) by the more Mn

eff,rcient cultivars was observed. This could prove to be important in increasing Mn

availability to Mn efficient plants. Further studies would clarify whether this is a

signifrcant factor in determining Mn effrciency.
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FIGURE 4.2 Symptoms of Mn deficiency in H. vulgare cv. V/eeah and Galleon,

T. aestivum cv. Condor and S. cereale cv. S.A. Commercialwere

measured by a chlorosis score after 29 days growth. Scores were

assessed according to the table below.

Healthy
Pale green
Interveinal chlorosis
Severe chlorosis/necrosis
Stunted

FIGURE 4.3 Shoot fresh weight (g/pot) after 29 days growth of É1. vulgare cv.

rWeeatr and Galleon,T. aestivum cv. Condor andS.cereale cv.

S.A.Commercial at two levels of soil Mn.

coresS
1

2
3
4
5
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FIGURES 4.4.4.6 Fresh and dry weights of roots and dry weight of shoots (on

a per pot basis) after 29 days growth of H. vulgare cv.

Weeah and Galleon,T. aestivurn cv. Condor and S. cereale

cv. S.A.Commercial at two levels of soil Mn.
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FIGURE 4.7 The number of Mn oxide deposits (see text for method) per petri

dish developed on rhizosphere soil collected from H. vulgare cv.

rù/eeah and Galleon,T. aestívum cv. Condor and S. cereale cv.

S.A. Commercial at two Mn levels after 29 days growth.
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FIGURE 4.8 & 4.9

t62

Mn concentration and contents in whole shoots of H.

vulgare cv. W'eeah and Galleon,T. aestívum cv. Condor

and S. cereale cv. S.A. Commercial after 29 days growth

at two levels of soil Mn.
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CRITICAL MN CONCENTRATION IN BARLEY
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5.0 CRITICAL MN CONCENTRATION IN BARLEY

5.1 Introduction

The mechanisms of efficiency discussed in the previous chapters have all

functioned outside the plant to increase nutrient availability. Some of these can be

classed as general mechanisms if they affect availability of nutrients other than Mn. A

lower internal requirement for Mn however, is a nutrient specifrc mechanism and one

which functions inside the plant. A lower internal requirement for an element will be

reflected in a lower'critical level'for that element. The 'critical level'is used to

designate the concentration of the element in plant tissues which is just adequate for

plant growth. Above this concentration a plant is healthy and has normal growth but

below it the plant is deficient in the element and growth is depressed. The critical level

has been defined as the concentration of the element present in tissue at9}Vo maximal

plant growth (Reuter and Robinson 1986) and is derived from critical concentration

curves which are a relationship between nutrient concentration and plant yield.

To date, there is contradictory evidence as to whether genotypes within a

species have different critical nutrient concentrations. Marcar (1986) used three wheat

cultivars differing in Mn effrciency and found critical nutrient concentrations varied

between 12 and L7 þglgdepending on the genotype. Conversely, Graham et al (1985)

found. the critical nutrient concentration for Mn in freld grown wheat was the same for

both a Mn efficient and a less Mn effrcient cultivar.

Critical nutrient concentrations between cultivars of barley differing in Mn

efficiency under a controlled environment have not been examined. This experiment

was undertaken to determine whether differences existed beween a Mn efficient and a

Mn ineffrcient cultivar of barley in their critical Mn concentrations.
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5.2 Materials and Methods

5.2.1 Design

A factorial experiment set out in arandomized block was undertaken with Mn

'efficient' Hordewnvulgare cv. Vy'eeah (Relative Yield 97Vo) and Mn 'inefficient'

Hord,eunvulgare cv Galleon (Relative Yietd 8Vo) (Grahamet a|1983) with eight Mn

treafnents and five replicates. Mn treatments were nil, 1, 2,5,I0,20,40 and 80 mg

Mn/kg soil as MnSO4. Pots were rerandomized every week to minimise shading and

edge effects. The experiment was caried out under controlled environment conditions

in a growth chamber with 150C constant temperature and 12 hour photoperiod ( c. 500

pEinsteins --2se"-1).

5.2.2 Seed

Seed which had been collected in 1985 from Wangary on the Eyre Peninsula,

South Australia, was used and three pre-germinated seeds (20OC for 24 hrs) were

sown per pot and thinned to two 5 days after emergence. The seed Mn content was

O.29pglseed for V/eeah and0.Z|¡tg/seed for Galleon.

5.2.3 Soil

Soil, which had previously been established to be low in available Mn

(Graham et at 1985), was collected from Wangary in 1986. This soil (Uc 1.11'

Northcote 1979) is a calcareous sand (807o CaCO3) which has aeolian shell fragments

of marine origin as the major part of its parent material. It was collected from ¡ro

layers, the top (0-10cm) and sub (10-20cm) layers. The pH of these two layers (1:5

HZO) was 8.9 and 9.1 respectively. After collection, the soil was air-dried and passed

through a2mmstainless steel screen to remove coarse organic matter and large

concrétions. Fine organic material was blown from the soil surface by a stream of air.

After collection the soil was dried and sealed in bags. Storage of air dried soil will
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increase exchangable Mn levels (Boken 1952, Fujimoto and Sherman 1945, Shuman

1980). Therefore, prior to sowing the soil was incubated in eight, 4 kg batches in

plastic bags at ZlTo moisture w/w for two weeks in the glowth chamber at 150C

constant temperature with an equal proportion of top and sub soil well mixed in each

bag. This was done to decrease the level of plant available Mn probably through

encouraging Mn-oxidising micro-organisms. Each bag corresponded to a Mn

Eeatrnent. MnSO+ was added in the appropriate amounts to each bag prior to

incubation.

5.2.4 Nutrients

The following nutrients were added in solution to each 4kg batch of soil after

two weeks incubation (mg salt/kg air dried soil) : 65.0 mg K2SO4, 37.0 mg

MgSO4.7H2O, 3.0 mg H3BO3, 4.0 mg CuSO4 .5H2O, 15.0 mg ZnSO4.7H2O,

0.5 mg CoSO4.7H20, '7.5 mg NaCl, 0.5 mg H2MoO4.H1O, 82.5 mg KH2PO4,

15.0 mg FeSO4.7H2O, and 525.O mg Ca(NO!2.aH2O.

All nutrients were thoroughly incorporated into the soil by hand mixing prior

to potting. Each pot contained 3859 of ai¡ dried soil which was watered during the

experimentto25To wlw.

5.2.5 Measurements

The plants were scored for chlorosis once a week (Table 5.1). Plants were

harvested after 28 days and fresh and dry weights of tops, roots and crowns and tiller

number were recorded. YEBs (youngest expanded blade) were separated from the tops

for separate analysis. All plant parts were digested in nitric acid and analysed by

inductively-coupled plasma (ICP) emission spectrometry (ARL Model 3580)'
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Table 5.1: Scoring technique used to measure extent of Mn defrciency symptoms

s
Healthy
Pale green
Interveinal chlorosis
S evere chlorosis/necrosis
Stunæd

5.2.6 Statistical Analyses

The data were subject to analysis of variance suitable for a randomized block

design using Genstat IV. Signifrcant mean soparation is indicated by the use of the

least signihcanr difference (LSD) at the 5Tolevelwhere F values indicated significant

treatrnent effects.

The critical nutrient concentration was determined with two computer

generated models using SAS (Statistical Analysis System, SAS Institute, Inc. Box

8000, Cary, NC). The models were those that had been used by Ware et aI (1982) and

Graham et al (1985). Forconvenience the model used by Graham er a/ (1985) has

been labelled Model 1 and that used by V/are et al (1982) Model2 and they took the

following form;

Model 1. ..Jcl=a + b'c x

is90Vo ma,ximum Yield
is the asymptotic maximum Yield
= ymax - yo
is constant of proportionaliry
is tissue Mn concentration

Model 2. ..!cFb (1 - ce - ax)

is907o maximum Yield
is the asymptotic maximum yield as x
approaches infrnity

= (b - Yòlb
is the constant of proportionality
is tissue Mn concentration

Score
I
2
3
4
5

where yr¡
a
b
c
x

where y¿¡

b

c
a
)c
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Computer generated models were chosen to determine critical Mn levels as

they provided quick and objective comparsions between cultivars. Two models were

used to assess whether they produced the same critical levels.

5.3 Results

The Mn inefficient cultivar Galleon was pale yellow after the hrst week of

growth, at all but the two highest levels of Mn. Symptoms were first evident on the

oldest leaves and chlorosis progressed with time (Figs. 5.1- 5.4). Plants at harvest in

the nil Mn neatrnent were severely srunted with some dead tillers whereas in the Mn

efhcient cultivar Weeah, Mn deficiency symptoms were confined to expressions of

interveinal chlorosis on the youngest leaves. Mn def,rciency symptoms did not appear

on Weeah ar2}mg Mn/kg soil and above; however, 40mg Mn/kg soil were required to

prevent the appearence of symptoms in Galleon.

Weeah had more fresh weight biomass at low Mn levels (e.g. at nil Mn,

Weeah had 477o more biomass than Galleon Fig. 5.5). At the higher Mn levels there

were no signifrcant differences in shoot biomass between the two cultiva¡s @ig. 5.5 &

5.6). The root fresh and dry weights showed similiar trends with the roots being more

sensitive to Mn deficiency Gigs. 5.7 &.5.8). Weeah was more responsive to added

Mn than Galleon with the root biomass of Vy'eeah increasing with increasing Mn at a

higher rate than Galleon. These trends were the same for total fresh and dry weights

(not shown). In all cases Vy'eeah reached its growth plateau at a lower level of added

Mn than Galleon.

Under conditions of Mn sufficiency, Galleon had more tillers than Weeah

trig. 5.9) however the total biomass of Galleon was significantly less than that of

Weeah. Tillering of both cultiva¡s increased with the addition of Mn but V/eeah again

reached its plateau at a lower level of added Mn than Galleon.

The Mn efficient cultivar \ù/eeah had a higher Mn content and a higher Mn
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concentration than Galleon at all Mn treatrnents above 10mg Mnlkg soil in both YEBs

and whole tops (Fig. 5.10 - 5.13). To reach a level of Mn sufficiency Galleon required

approximately wice the level of added Mn than did Weeah. There were no differences

berween cultiva¡s in Mn uptake (per unit of root dry weight) at low levels of soil Mn

(Fig. 5.20). At high soil Mn, Weeah had a higher Mn uptake per unit of root dry

weight than Galleon.

Critical nutrient concentrations calculated using the models are in Tables 5.1

and.5.2. Figures 5.14-5.19 are critical concentration curves in whole tops and YEBs.

Critical concentrations fall in the same range for both Weeah and Galleon. The values

are more variable between the models for Galleon probably because of lack of real

definition of the $owth plateau in Galleon.

Table 5.1: Critical Mn concentrations (pdg) of whole tops and YEBs as a function
of whole top dry weight using two computer generated models.

Weeah Galleon

Model 1*
Model 2t

Tops YEBs

16.1 (0.e7) r4.s (0.e7)
16.1 (0.97) 14.6 (0.97)
(r2 values in parentheses)
*Y"l=a+bcx
T y"t = b(l-ce-ax¡

Tops

17.0 (0.9
20.0 (0.9

YEBs

13.8 (0.96)
17.3 (0.e6)

6)
6)

A plot of YEB dry weights as a function of YEB concentrations (Figs.5.18 &

5.19) revealed that the critical Mn concentrations for YEB growth (Table 5.2) were

lower than those for whole shoots which is consistent with results in cereals from other

workers (Ohki 1984). Both models calculated a higher critical Mn concentration in

Galleon compared to Weeah.
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Table 5.2: Critical Mn concentrations (ttglg) of YEBs as a function of YEB dry
weight using two computer generated models.

Model 1
Model 2

*
¡
t

10.0 (0.e8)
6.0 (0.e8)

Weeah Galleon

r2.r (0.96)
12.t (0.96)

(r2 values in parentheses)
*Y.l=a+bcx
f y"l = b(l-ce-ax¡

The root:shoot ratio of Weeah (Fig. 5.21) was higher than that for Galleon at

Mn 5 when both genotypes were Mn defrcient. Weeah had the ability to partition more

plant biomass in roots at the expense of shoots and this trend was present at all Mn

levels above Mn 5.

Seed Mn contents for the two cultivars were essentially the same i.e.0.21

pg/seed for Weeah and 0.29 pglseed for Galleon. Therefore differences in seedling

grcwth could not be attributed to differences in seed Mn contents.

5.4 Discussion

This experiment rwas conducted in order to determine whether a Mn-eff,rcient

and a Mn ineff,rcient barley cultivar had different critical Mn concentrations. Reuter et al

(1983) used three procedures for fitting relationships between shoot yields and Cu

concentrations in the youngest open leaves of three subterranean clover cultivars. They

used nonrectanglular hyperbola regressions (Smith and Dolby 1977), the Mitscherlich

plant growth model (Model2 in this chapter) and hand f,rtted curves. Two harvests

were made at 39 and 70 days and the critical Cu concentrations for the three procedures

varied from 2.5 to 6.0 lr9lg at 39 days and 1.8 to 3.4 ltglg at 70 days. They concluded
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that ttreir studies confirmed a Cu concenration o13 ¡tglg as a critical nutrient

concentration despite the fact that there was a l40Vo va¡iation in values at 39 days and

897o at70 days. The value of 3 ¡tglgwas obtained by averaging the critical Cu

concentrations over all treatments. This paper also demonstrates the variation in

calculation of critical values depending on the method used to fit the relationships.

Two widely accepted models were chosen from the literature to construct

curves from which critical Mn concentrations could be calculated (Table 5.1). There

was no difference between the models in critical levels for Weeah but the critical levels

predicted for Galleon were overall higher than those for Weeah and the value predicted

for Model 2 was higher than that for Model 1. Okhi proposed the use of the

Mitscherlich plant growth model (Model2 in this chapter) to determine critical nutrient

dehciency levels and found ttrat this model produced critical levels significantly greater

than previously published values using hand-frtted curves flMare et al1982). This

variation in values between models may be caused by the limitation of the Galleon data

where strong definition of the gowth plateau had not been reached. Ideally, another

Eeatment of high soil Mn would have strengthened this plateau. Figures 5. 1 8 and 5. 19

of YEB dry weight as a function of YEB Mn concentration in both models gave a

higher crirical Mn concentration for Galleon than Weeah. According to Nable er a/

(1984) the Mn concentration measured in these young tissues may correspond more

closely to the functional Mn requirement than analysis of whole tops which would

include non-functional Mn accumulated in old tissues. No difference in critical Mn

concentrations in whole tops beween barley genotypes could be found from this

experiment, yet in young growing tissue the Mn efficient cultiva¡ Weeah had a lower

critical concentration (8pg/g) than the ineffîcient cultivar Galleon (lzVg/Ð. Hannam er

al1987) determined the critical level in Galleon barley both in glasshouse experiments

and in the field and found a critical level based on dry matter production of I2¡t'g/gin

YEBs which corresponds with this experiment. They compared this with the functional

Mn requirement by measuring chlorophyll 'a' fluorescence as a measure of disruption
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in photosynthesis. Using this parameter YEBs were shown to be suffering from Mn

deficiencyataslightlyhigherlevelof Mninthetissues of l4¡tg/g. Thisprovedtobea

more sensitive criterion than a decrease in yield for measuring a critical Mn

concentration. However, they noted that this did not apply to all species. In wheat for

example the critical Mn concentation in YEBs were similar for both dry matter and

chlorophyll 'a' fluorescence (Graharn et al 1985).

Growth data and chlorosis scores showed that under conditions of Mn

defrciency V/eeah remained greener and was more vigorous than Galleon. Although

Weeah had the highest Mn concentration and content this was not due to more effrcient

Mn uptake (uptake per unit weight of root) at the lowest levels of soil Mn (Fig. 5.20).

When Mn was readily available however, as in the highest Mn treatrnent, Weeah was

able to øke up Mn more efficiently.

Root:shoot ratios were found to differ between the genotypes under conditions

of Mn defrciency with Weeah partioning more plant biomass into ttre roots at the

expense of the shoots. This had not been observed in earlier experiments due to the

lack of severe Mn deficiency in the soil in those experiments. Having this ability may

contribute to Weeah's Mn efficiency. This genotype can reach a level of Mn

sufficiency in its tissues at a lower level of soil available Mn than Galleon, although

there was no difference in rate of Mn uptake per gram of root at the time of harvest at

low levels of soil Mn. Thus, a larger root system would enable Weeah to maintain Mn

suffrciency in its shoots.

In conclusion, the criticat level of Mn in whole tops was similar in Weeah and

Galleon (16 and 18 pdg respectively). However, the critical level of Mn in the young

growing tissue (YEBs) as a function of YEB gowth was higher in the Mn inefficient

cultivar Galleon (LzVg/Ð than the Mn efficient cultivar Weeah (8pdg). In addition the

critical levels for YEBs was lower than whole tops for both genotypes. The Mn

present in whole tops would include both functional and stored Mn whereas that in the
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would be more closely related to the functional level of Mn.

A distinction can be made between critical intemal Mn concentration and

critical external Mn concentration. The two genotypes may have similar internal Mn

requirements in whole tops, but the cultiva¡s differed markedly in their extemal

requirements with Galleon needing twice the level of soil Mn to reach Mn sufhciency

than that of the Mn efficient geno$rpe Weeah.
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Symptoms of Mn deficiency as a function of Mn additions to the soil in H.

vulgare cv. Weeah and Galleon were measured by a chlorosis score once a

week until ha¡vest at 28 days. Scores were assessed according to the table

below.

Scores
/ Healthy
2 Pale green
3 Interveinal chlorosis
4 Severe chlorosis/necrosis
5 Sn¡nted
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levcls of Mn additions to rhe soil.
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Critical nutrient curves constructed with computer generated mrxiels using

SAS (Statistical Analysis System, SAS Institute, Inc. Box 8000, Cary, NC)

for two barley cultivars H. vulgare cv. Weeah and Galleon for YEBs. The

equation of the line for each figure is listed below for both Model 7 vr¡=¿ ¡
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6.I Discussion

The aims of the experiments in this thesis were to identify the mechanism(s)

which confer Mn efTicieltcy on some genotypes ol barley. F<lur are¿s were investigated

andthosewere; (l)apossibleloweringofthepHintherhizospheresoil ofefÏcient

plants, (2) whether differences in root morphology existed between efficient and

inefficient genotypes, (3) if a lower population of Mn oxidising micro-organisms were

associated with Mn efficient genotypes and (4) whether eff,rcient genotypes had a lower

critical level. The iclentihcation of a mechanisrl of effìciency followed by a rnetho<iof

assessing its efficacy at the seedling stage could then be incorporated into the screening

stage of a breeding program. Screening for Mn efficient barley seedlings at present

relies on such factors as Mn concentration in aerial parts, chlorosis scores and in later

screenings, final yields. All of these are indirectly related to mechanisms of efficiency.

Uren er a/ (1988) found that a chlorsis score waS successful in mimicking f,reld

rankings of barley genotypes, more than Mn uptirke but again this has noclirect

relationship with I possible mechanisrn of effìciency.

The agar method of assessing H+ extrusion was a valuable tixrl in determining

the ability of a plant to acidify it's rhizosphere under different growing conditions' It

ha<l limitiarions however as it could not be used for quantitative comparsions although

rhis was achievedin sgme degree by Marschner etal (1986) using coltltrrcoding. The

location of sires of aciciificarion around the roots were iderltifieci at root tips and ¿trourld

lateral roclts both in solution culture and in the highly buffered Mn deficient calcareous

soil. However, the response at the root/agar interface may not resemble what is

actually happening at the root/soil interface. The quantity of Mn sequestered in roots

coLrld not be cletermined due to the constraints of the experimental systetn which

preventecl whole plant analysis. Roots wers not analysed after embedding in agar.

This Mn mav be importurrt if it was shown to be transptlrted to shtl<>ts in titnes of Mrl

stress. Observation olreciLrction of Mn oxicles by rtxlts embedded in agar impre-qnated
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wirh brown Mn oxide may have been affected by variations in Mn oxide density and

agar thickness between plates. AIso the presence of free Mn2+ in the agar was

established as all plants absorbed Mn from the agar but a corresponding clearing around

the roots was not observed. Therefore the agar method may not have been sensitive

enough to distingish between genotypes in their ability to reduce Mn oxides.

Experiments using areated solution culture as a nutrient medium have a maJor

limitation as they have no functional rhizosphere. There were higher Mn concentrations

in soil grown plants where the rhizosphere is present, than the solution culture grown

plants. There was ¿ì flrnite amount of Mn in solution which may suddenly becorne

exhaustecl leaving the plants in a st¿rte of cteficiency. When the stllutiorts were renewed

rhe roors rvoulcl again be in a state of sufficiency. The f-lux of deficiency/sufïiciency

may inhibit or impair root functions. Experiments in potted soil wotlld provide a steady

supply of Mn ro rhe plant. The presence of micro-organisms in the rhizosphere

conrriblrres ro root activity which again are probably quite different in nutrient solution.

Therefore nutrient solution stuclies, especially understerile conditions, can not be fully

representative <tf the fìeld situatiorl.

There have been suggestions to breecl for root morphological traits (Marschner

1988) in breeding for nutrient efficiency. Study of the root systems in soil grown

plants were carried out at the seedling stage when the seminal roots were the major

nurrient gatherers. Although seminal rcxrts decrease in importance Íìs nLltrient gatherers

as the noclal r<xtt system develops, a strong seedling seminal root system will prorn<lte

early seeclling vigour which may then be ca¡ried through to seed set. No diff'erence

between genorypes in seminal root morphology were identifìed in either soil clr nLrtrient

solution stuclies. Experiments using solution culture enabled study of the rd)ts at a

later developmental stage and the contribution made by ncxlal rcxrts could be

establishecl. Ir rvas found that the more Mn efficient genotypes had a nrore highly

branchecl n<xlal roor systenr th¿in the inetficient genotypes. This trait would have a

nu¡nber ol uclvarrtuges incluciing greater exploration of the soil, lttl illcrease in the
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number of root tips which have been shown to be areas of H+ extrusion and an

increased a¡ea of root exudate production. However root form in an aerated solution

culrure system would be expected to differ from the field situation. Ideally, nodal root

development in soil grown plants should be assessed. A change in rcxlt:shoot ratios as

a response to nutrient cleficiency has been observed by a number of workers (CrrrnbLrs

1985) and this was seen in Chapter 5 where root growth was increased at the expense

of the shcxrt. Under severe Mn def,rciency however, root dry weight was depressed t<l

a greater extent than shoot dry weight in all genotypes assessed. This root sensitivity to

Mn deficiency was noted in both soil and solution cultures ancl has been observed by

other workers in Mn deficient barley (M. Webb pers. comm).

Seeci Mn content has been fbund by Marcar (l9ti6) and Uren et uL (198iì) t<>

enhance seedling vigour. Better accumulation of Mn in the seed leading to greater

seedling vigour and viability may be a manifestation of Mn efhciency or a second

contributing factor to efficiency. [n these investigations the contribution made by high

seed loacling was eliminated by using seed with as similar Mn content as possible . This

sometimes entailect use ol seecl tiom diff-erent sources in the s¿ìme experiment. Prior to

sowing, the seecls were allowecl to grow fÌrr one week in a solLltion of CaSO4 t<r

cOnsunle these seed reserves.

Microbial activity in the rhizosphere is greater than in the bulk soil due to the

better supply of organic carbon provided by plant rcx)ts. Whether this will increase tlr

decrease Mn availability to the plantdepends on the relative populations of Mn

oxiclising and Mn reducing microorganisnls. Within the pH range of 6-[J, Mn-

oxirlising micrcnrganisms are t-a¡ more effective than any non-biological system of

oxidising Mn2+ (Uren l98l). It is likely that some benefit is derived from associated

microorganisms as at least some of the end prcxlucts of microbial activity such as

organic acicls may have effècts on mineral nurrient mobilisation that are similiar to root

exudates. Thus. although no signifìcant dit'ferences were tirund between genotypes rn

numbers of Mn oxiciising colonies in soil collected fìom the rhizosphere such as
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Timonin ( 1946) found with o¿tts, a trend was evident of more Mn oxidising

microorganisms present in the rhizospheres of the more Mn inefficient genotypes

Microorganisms may yet prove to play an important role in Mn nutrition.

No difference was found in critical level between a Mn efficient and Mn

inefhcient genotype when using whole tops. tn the youngest plant tissue the critical

level for the eff=rcient genotype was [ìpg/g compared to l2¡tglg in the inefficient

genorype and lTpglg in whole tops. The higher level in whole tops is a reflection on

the total Mn content in tissues that is, both functional and stored Mn. The fact that

Weeah has a lower concentration of Mn in YEBs may indicate that those functions

which rec¡uire Mrr may be more sensitive to the elernent ancl function at iì lower levelor

that another elemenr may sLrbstitr¡te. This experiment estimated the total amount of Mn

in a particr,rlar plant part and did not discriminate between functional Mn and total Mn as

describeci by Nable et al (1984) where functional Mn was measured through the

pafiiciparion of Mn in the water splitting process of photosynthesis. Hannam et al

(19S7) measured the functional nutrient requirement of Mn in Galleon by measuring

enhanceci chlorophyll 'a' fluorescence as a measure of disruption in photosynthesis and

found this to be a more sensitive pÍtriÌmeter than dry nlatter yielct.

Mn etTciency could not be wholly attributed to any of the mechanisms

researched here. The additive effect of a combination of any of the processes studied

here in the one genotype may ensure an adequate level of tissue Mn under conditions of

low available soil Mn. McCarthy et a/ (1988), however, have shown that Mn

;r'fìciency in barley seems to be contrtlllecl by a single, mqor, donlinant gene. lt is

runlikely that all of these processes could be under single gene contr(ll. Strrdies on

absorption (Mn uptake per gram dry weight of r<xtt) between an efficient and inetïicient

genorype in solution cultu¡e have shown a higher absorbance for the more efficient

genotypes at all Mn levels (Webb pers. comm.) but this has not been a consistent

response ancl there was nociifference in absorbance in soil culture in this stLrcly at low

soil Mn levels.
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The results of this research suggests the presence of a plant produced

compound released through the roots and capable of reducing unavailable Mn oxides.

Such compounds have been found for example inZn def,rcient bzrley and wheat where

Zn deficiency increased root exudation of amino acids, sugars and phenolics which

increasecl mobilisation of zinc fr<>n Zn chelite, a synthetic resin (Zhan g et nl l99l ).

With Zn deficiency the inregrity of cell membranes is impaired so an increase in r<xlt

exudate can be attributed in part to membrane breakdown. These exudates were highly

effective in mobilizi ngZn, Fe, Cu and Mn in calcareous soil. Zhang et al (1989) have

iclentified the dominant component in wheat root exudates as the phytosiderophore 2'-

-deoxymugineic acid released under both Zn and Fe deficiency and capable tlf

mobilising both Zn and Fe ar comparable rates. Therefore phytosider<lphore release

was nor a response mechanism specific tbr Fe defìciency but one that also occtlrecl

uncler Zn clefìciency in both wheat and barley. Experirnents with barley showed under

both Zn and Fe deficiency another phytosiderophore, epi-3-hydroxymugineic acid, was

released which was capable of mobilizing Fe, Zn Cu and Mn from calcareous soil

(Treeby ct at 1989). However, no such release of phytosiderophores have been f<rund

in either wheat or barley uncler Mn deliciency (Zhang et c¿|19tì9). In this sttrdy, Mn

inefficient genorypes requirecl twice the amount of added Mn to the soil than eflicient

genotypes to reach Mn sufhciency in their tissues. Therefore these efficient genotypes

were able to mobilise and absorb insoluble Mn oxides from the soil and absorb more

Mn from solution culture, when Mn was freely available, than ineffrcent genotypes

inciicating the existence of both a mechanism to reduce Mn oxides and an enhanced

capacit¡, to take up Mn2+. Further stuclies shoulcl therefì>re be directeci at fìnciing tncl

iclentifying the crtrnponenr of root exud¿ìtes in Mn efficient genotypes which can recluce

insoluble Mn oxides in Mn deficient soils.
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